
SALE DATES-- , Fn , &Sat FEB 26, 27, 28
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT . STORE HOUES
TOLIMIT QUANTITIES , MON thruFEt 9O

.
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. Our Regular 3.18

NEVER-IRON
FORTRELAND

.

COTTON PANTS

3 Days Onlyl

Boy Fol
cotton twill with soil re.
loose. your book. Coloro
8.18,Sllw Rog. Scoel

...,, -A..-:T%0!I'..
OurRegular.18Yd.

FINE COTTON

,
YARD 600D$
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AGLON .
.

SHEER NYLON.

!ANTY NOSE

our
reg.

97C if. AGILON Panty Hose
w. All ihadO5 and sizes

..À. CANDY'\\ -
BARS

\ io
pacici

OiLä1e01. ii055 Henke
idI*,Csiee,Mari

Umi. 2 -

HEW IRÍPED
RUG, 21x34"

Reg.

99C -
Viscose rayàn inuhi-
color. Latex backing.

3 DAYS ONLY
'7Oyd. skeins oírayon..
cotton rug yarn in a t.w:
rainbow of rnlors.

Our Regular 3.78

NEW BONDED 1ors
ACRYliC .

SLACKS,846

. 3 pyg Onlyl
Mi,,o,' eeylio boodcd

I 24z72'°'NALL.
RUNNERS..

Reg..

1.97
Viscose rayon with
non-slip 1ate back.

\ 'o
\ k USILO1l-SOLE

, . WORIC SbcKS.
.

PIS.,foi
oow

e . 4 ri 96C Whiteor black càtton.:
. x*St*!wElaSdc to$. 1o½43.

i . o.
s

Our reg.
168

.

COTTON A
ACRYLIC

. !tJA1SHL1S
Boys'
Reg. 1.21

Mon's
Rsg.1.G6

Fl crer. iced wish kols col.
loe. coff, cod bsoom.
cb010© sires
lo.lws.xL. Sp.dsl!

. M 'LTJ<OLOR
THROW RUGS

Reg.

1.61.
Reversible 24 a 45"
nylon cotton cording

Dioporoble dip,,, ood pooso io enel
Comr5ole nod ObOe,b,o, ei,h o,,,,.

. WHILE...
QUANTITIES
.... LÄST

BUYJUPI'TER! YOU'LL SAVE MOP;1'

3 Dayalr Reg. 64C

1*11 GIRlS'
MESH NYLOMS

. .... . Pr
. Se.o,nles,,nl cor nylon
. n,n,l, wish md, lind.

. Monyshodn,.9,o 52.

3Dyal Our Reg. Lii
WHITE VINYL

SHADES; SAVE I

36" otwindow.
oliodno wish inondon
roSero. a, a sposO1
I owpnice.. Osrg, is!

a Dayslo5 Reg i.48
SNEAKERS

FOR MISSES

.

; Pr
( 'lion soiio ib0,0,1,

' P.V.C.. sol,,. Wliisn.
'0n. blon. blick. Sonto.

Iq5*
,. '\,. ...... ..

Our ReRular 2.73 and' 3.63

PERMANENT PRESS
STRIPED BEDSIl.ETS

Iwie FIa* . flsúlefla
Or Fitted Or Pitts .°4

Node of dc,obl. 528 .c000s COStO, .noslio olib
de,p-,on, welpen in onoo. P1°1' bloc or bioss,.
o., e.,. 2J4M.5.bl,n Rok., PlSIs.,Cos.. 1.54p'.

.nfiln._--

HOUSEWARES " ' on

I PLANTE1
? .1 : PEANUTS

BIG ASSOITM.6ÑT Reg. .

ISqr.dLalspan.z4b
. baakt, 3&qr waste baa-- PC.bOWHeVi2qt . 13%oz.* j O1dyy

Breb.uf. Scho4. Figures : Show Saving® 'To Taxpayersst. ,Jolsn BrebeufSchoolBoord . m foUo,,a oii iigurnreleased figureS to Tl1eBugIeiu released by the school hoardswhich It ConSolida Brebnssf°a

Number of St, John Students
Residing In These Districts

.
bc PER COPY

J,rchd!ocose lramatIcaUy prtrayed thenod for all cetizousio
take cognizance of. the problems in these schools. In this weeko
Bugle you may also notice s6Vcrai stories concerning schOQI dis.
tritt 63 it's sited for 6ands,andmaterislptrtlnent to Its upcoming
referendum. - - -

These school problems ore everybody's buolness,botbparochiol
asd tublic schgol problems. They orealsp probiemswbtcb desnand
0050e deesbdicing by all of uu.'Theold days, of allowing our
jodices coguide our decie*osis,.and autsm001collysupportor resist
referendums; no longer cosbqtoierate&Webavetø osk ouroolVes,
vnkot is isithe best Interestof a1lresldents and tison find the best
onilitloss for our problems. -

We have. grown up defending the very sound prindplo of sehie-
rating church and state. .Hl500ry bas taught us 0ko eucroachmost
nf ono sposo the. other wns.pct lnth best Interests of the people.
we would be bypocritical if we backed down fromleng.rbeld lOO..
Ibis thot theperochidi Sector. which demands tars.oxempuloss for
millions of dshhors of holdings; and yet Wast poblic fundo paid by
oil ctUzens l& allen sdd usreososable.

We bave grown up (thu past 17 years) In villages and school
dlStricts Is which. we peiosaity know the burdens messy of soir
friends. os-s Carrying which need. help from outdido sources. And
the eutside sosrco.veo speak of ynovicobly hos tpjio some govern-
meoW body, wheels; musc aid ohé very chUcees which lt represents.

If We could. sit In e think tonk for several days and try to cono-
Pramiaeeucn.dlamtricaUy opposing '!ewa. ose position we might
odvocan.e 5. having Oho public and 5orivote ocbóols begin shoring
time Is classrooms. If religion and Ipimanitfes courses were con-
Unoest to be taught In porochisi ucileols. und the physical aciertes
Were cought st the 1511,11e schoolS it would olleviate the hay.
teacher bsrden In parochial acboohs.Llkowlse. lParOChlo1SchOO!5
Wioold offer ssje for piblic olodesto the decreoalisg of plOuc
School faellides would also resait In a savihiga. Such â shored.
time and spoceprogram would be on- atop to sleet our immediate

. problems. . - -

The second step Is a concentrated effort by every plOuc
officiel. and every private cutizen . to ORGANIZE asd demand
the stst legislaroÑ tÙe h onore realistic attitude toward in.
Creeang aif to pabiicscheolo. With more mosey parochial otilo' dents could continn- teere the plOUc schosle for mare of their
edotetion, and yec retain their private education 00 theY choose.

Thu0 problem Is critical end it pouat be met sow. Ribhic
chaasrea whIch have . 20 os 25 studoiSs per classroom ore
tolng to haveto increase hi' Size. . And teachers who hove esa.
joyel eh. luxury of small 01099es ore going to haVe.00 tighten
their beit ivat as ail. residents have been doing. in order to
meet thus eSSentia.g problem. - . .

Continued on Page 10

- 1iz:.. .zij L1 ,6960 Ooiton
Nilo, Ililnoig

schosol saves -taupeye& mons. st. Jouis Brebenj Overlaps 4by Its BtUdèntsgolsgtotheparo. plic Scheol Diseructschiai echeol. rathnrtisantoleoel
public achools. -. The figuren Nllee 71ionlute .. anal-d by . Perkeeach school -dletnict° and the Bert Maine, 635opending by each dietrict for Morton Creve,67public dehool ps5iuls° for the
1967-68 year. The per pipi! .
figuren were taken from a re-
part In the Chicago SunTimes .
inne. 3, 1969. 'rho releasealso . °Takes from figures pUblished is the Chjcago Suii.Times June 3
montions °therearellothérnon. 5969 for the acbool year 1967..68. Figures for 5968.69 and for
pohlic scbools winchs also affect i969.s70 could not be gathered in time to meet deadlifles, but pro..the sanie ...shèl districts. .°°'°'"Y Would be higher.

130
820
12h.

966-3900-1.4

(Largest c3rcnlauon In Golf.Mifl, Easi Maine, Morion Grove ti NlOes Area)
. Senrhig The Village Of NileM

Delivered ToOver 23.108 Homos in NUes, Momos Grove end East Maine'. 0%

9042 N. Courtland Avø,, Nibs, Ill.
(At 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave,)
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. Cadidafes
Susda? houses In p°_rochla1 schools thrunut the Chicago Ac a meeting Thursday night

the East Mains School Cancer
voted to support incotebent Roy
Makela end school district 63.
board. member Sylvia McNalr
for the upcoming Maine High
Scheolboard election. Tile third
candidote who was notsolected,
was Reverend Wilhiom Graham.

5i the slectiona for the dis-
trOcO 63 elementary district is..
combent WiUlam Gurolnlck woe
chosen for a thIrd term and

- William Allen was selected for
a second term. Newcomer Ar.
lent Nidetz, a fonnerj,residest
of the River Rhcte Fret Cose-
cil, was selected.as the thrid
candidate to reCeive Caucpss
Support. Other coedidates Who
presented tbemsolves but dod
net receuvnCoucsss hockingwere

. Michael conway . - and Harold.
Schwartz.

. CIticoMaki

Friday0 March -13 will be o
very special day fgr the roem.s
bers 'f theNiles Park District
Hockey Assbclation. About 80 -

baya age 8-14 who hove por.
ticipated in a sriea et comein
jOve hockey gamos thin. past
50050e, wHl receive their well-
deserved*ophlcs .ndaWards at
the NUes Rcreátiop center.
7877 Mflwaukde ave.. at 7:30
p.m........................ .

'fis Park DiStrict loas ar.
ranged tohavé Cbico.Maki far.
warcìf thu Chlàgqhilackhawks
present ano special passt. to

.dlbute' the .wards. Chico
Maki. a nativo of Sasit Ste.
Mar1eostarfa. since his birth..
55 August 17. i939 la now in
his 7th full.eeasnnes a hi-

.
At Mondoy night's Nues-Dopa

Cotomittee meeting the grasp
overwhelmingly Voted to allow
NOIes Youth Cangress and the
Niles Art Guild tsbeepthemon-
lea it had given them In 1968.

The expected donneybreok
hlch has been an Cenad part

6f pant Niles Days meeUngs
never.moteriahlzed, despite bits
st ineer-scroppings over. who
should vote a the meeting.

At the prevusas rdlles Dopa
meeting the group voted to ash

.. representatives st the Youth and
Garden . group to explain why
they still had and $1000
respectively which had been
given othem from . pft .

SpendingBy Bach District Savings Reaflse4
Per Rehuir Schsol Pupil' By Each District

$871 $239,525
$775 - $100.750
$733 $681,060
$190 ; 98.750

Grand Total Saved .sl.Ñ0;o85,

frlds amount is for tha.scheal yearl96l..68; there are li othor non.
ptsblicsthonls Whooh aleo affect these same four school districts.

from the aùmmer feeiiviueu.

: . WillIam Sterhiag an original
adult member et the Congress,
said ehe grasp unitlahly.uaed the
money fer"capltallzatios" poor-

. peses.lçr 5drOJeCtO whtchpreved
successful. He said dances the
group held required as much as
$600 for a bond5 and other at-
tivitles the group engaged in.

. Aa result of the yoatha of-
torts they saw have'a balance
of $2,168. in the bank, which
was earned niece sheNiles Days
centrlbùtisn.

Since the daunting of the
money co the 2 group Nulas -

Days hv.laws haste since been

.
antiniid en Pago 50

Sciencf Fai! inflers - .

: . .

Tut first placo winners. of tite St, Johns Srebçsof. junior 111gb
Scienbe Fair are among the tsoany a9lence students wuso Cartel,
their hchgroend thróugh Induvideal 68neircb end experimente-
tien. These stedentsare anticipating their -participation In the
Chicago Catholic Dlstrict Sciesoçe Expasuhien held on March 21.
Thu first placo winners a9.the District Level aro then eligible.to enter St6t cempetitiös at theState Science Expesltuoziheldat ..-.
Uçbasia In early Spring. The w1nnera-re:. (top 1. to r.) Mary BethMesciaski, Carol CCOa Mers Ellen Sgsibe5 Grato Garity, Mark -

1.60e.) p63p
Ludkowshl,. Ed. hiSbuck, -Jamas SCIresdt.r and Riellerd Karl.
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East Maine Homeowners Meet New Dist. 64 .

r,. -- ' :ml
Is AroaMop

MaTowip
SUDt. of Diase Named -Education Aid Chairman -People lead Th Bugie

hold their re lar m thi will beshownbyjobnSchaeftier.-
meeti on Wedneada Marc Refreshments will be served..

Cook Coonty Council of °The major and most heated aid. Meeting wIthochoolsup,.. priority, and as such I plan to .

li at 8 to at thn Iomn o' s L i * GoVelliments early this week issue in the next severa' years ntendents and Supervisors to nxpend my efforts towards the
Mr and 0 nia 8120 L

announced the apthent of will be that of aid to our School discuos wa of ooIvio thocri- best ecallonaI facilities for
. - . . . - .

Mayor Nithol Blase IIes) aystemo. Surban taxrs siSe Blase then rocommondedto o chiIn. We will look t BA -

.

as aian of the Md to Ed cant afford 0ko coouous in- the Iilois Genoral Aosembiy comblood oo by oli

i
Dr. Raond E Hendee has

cation CommitteeS creased demon on thoir a fouloforiocremed$tateeid school sIcm to iieve tho HlR STG .

. . a i -been nod the sew SuM
taxes. The ochoøio are r pupil. . fmcial crisis ooenliy pioc- °HAIR STRAlG}yq

A gi, hra A, wao bo tondent of Schools for elemo
AOflOUSCOOOt of the apiot flow Consumlm.75 tofO% ofeach . - . ing mooy oubbaMteo lo oou MR COLOG -

.
at Lutheran General Hospltal tory School Dist. 64 in Park

ment came from Arliogton Hgro. tato dollar. We can't keep wrn ccc lo a nos-partisan f000 position of moving
oTouJ5E . -'

. e Jan. 23 m Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ridge and Niled.
Mayor John Waloh who also Ing back to- thoso ople th atracS whose fuocUon is to from their homes because ofthe

'MAN1CURG

___ ftarly Rutheo 8275 Oe -

seeo oc President of oho tax reenms to raIse 0ko promote the lic most i devaota iocoso 1oourP
Milos. The baby Weighed 6 Th.. . Hendee

CC. io acceng the Chai bslin fds or the oduc rtoot to local bodies, wMch te5. With organized 8141 Y Milwaukee Ave

. . 3 1/2 oz. ing as Msiotont SutinWndent
macship Blase bommcnted Uonal rate of the school. Su will effecve1y eanceove sup from all of snhurbao

- of the school di5ict. He wth -

rt muSt como fm othor most io Cook Coun. Cook Coun school di5icm. NAos . -

,
succeed .Bia oawho

means." - wo shall dovide a foula

''A1TJA-

wlU retiro from ocUve school in -er - Mayor Rimo io also Vice.. vio oho aid we deoparately 965-9445
.MS - P HILLIARD administration do July l5 on

Blase feels that we haven't President of the Illinois Musi. flood. '
0 mpIosn of 23yoars sChool ,: come to gM with what itcosm cii Leaguo, oeog as ch

-
aunmndeot,for Dust. 64. -

e to pvlde for quail educaUon. mon of Oho lglslaUve co . -

's -

S li OOr Past Pr d _L today." Illinois is the 3rdmost mitote. A oon_tartioan stru , p- ¡ , , - , -

ww The decision to offer Dr. en s
atflunnt stato in the union, but turo, the Leaguo promptes pro.. jp oip1in o.

- .

}fendee the position ofSuporin. The NUes Elomentary North -and South Schools ITA rocently 4lW 47th out of 50 in terms of cid - grams servIng in the best in-
- -

tendent of Schsola was made by honored their pout presidents with corcagoa and cerolficote stating tO educotioo. And the affect of treOt of cides and villages in
- VIStT OUR - ê DICTIAIrT,%,e

. .

the Board of Educados at an that a donation in their name was sent to the Illinois Contro s of i - w this gross problem is not con- Ildools, as well askeepioloca] -

-

eSecutivo meoling on Monday Parents and Teachers, Iv )'d h 1' fined to Cook County alono- but governmenm well informed of - SHOWROOM LIGHTING FIXTORES

-

to help rebuild night, Peb. 16. The Boardwifl
J. , the entire state-Of lllinoi." each musicipaiftjos actloos 7253 w. lOWlY jj -

- -

take final action offering a con.. Shown from I. to f.: Mro, Rudolph Hill; Mrs. George Gauthier; .

CHICAGO X E IAL

the democratic party tract to Dr. Honcfee.at thereu.. Mrs. Vincent Bugarin; Mrs. Waltnr Kramer; Mrs. Raymond Kunst.. icago S 440 Wa A der- cc io 1969 tosk a strosg Blase contends, "Unlesu we 63l1 i 13 °° RESIDENTIAL

-
lar meetingoftheBoa.donMoi. man; Mrs. David Hoppe; Mrs,George Jacobs; Mrs,Wllliam Metri.. mane aim PReIwM

h boh of a maJor in.. Promote leIslatisn to seek r.
- in Maine-Township. day night, Feb. 23,

ah; ThQmas Warda; Mrs.GustaveHoglwdand Mrs. Edward :liflf the Ofl:Tah cZOasein S0000aid
- - . STORE HOURS - -

i

Dr. Hostien joined theliist.64 - Regular Democratic Organiza..
Ulthnate disaster in soir edsca.. MON-WED -FRI -5 P M -

ç

- ' - -

staff os Cuculum CtOrin ° ° Bon. Meellngs begin at O p.m. cc sed the firèt sor donai ocesses at thn close of - - '
-, - Friends of. Library :rsilo ;r= Flu:; hreo° :i; Teçc causi; TUES. & THURS. 12.9 P.M. SAL 10-4 PM.

:

-

culum od in 1968ko was made n - Moities. Mr.Singerwilldjscuss

VOTE MARCH 17th
AssistantSuperintendenf AnswerNdesDay

iPrior to coming to lilac 64, mittel Os the Niles Days Cono.. "uc..spent íims" at the Feh Nicholas Blase, Mamo Town.. ,.Ç' I? -for
the democratic parly eFl,klb=ds of lbs

thr cup THIS COUPON- - graduate of Whoston college, ho - mis letter is in resposse os huld not ha.e5n
also seeks election as the 10th ..&VÍ VOTh FO recoledhIßMandEd,fl °etle 0bf114teSPend -v G'11ll1E?5 F1Pli1E]fling on Feb. 2 tothoeffectthat

th d Thi -- -

fDEMOCRAflCCØ OiR Womei's - JÇJÇQ
1

- L - _ - --- lO;andMar,5. mitmonatusedfortheaamo a -Û6k Ilfl ini -il I I fl I A t 11V 1 -

- - .-

r5°° sse:,on. ceweno
tleaaodtiooliko,wemu5tdpnd * eIIHI I . Jrrr ii ir ir r iris - tI

anger are me ero o youxor-
GOOD-WLL d-sup roganizaoion,we Wulnstattond

of the entire Comniunitytomako IA n - ,.- lL.J L. ILA I L - - .
pi AP 9A A AW N 1 thesesucces. - Narcn w

i-

FOR#j
0LIsU JIJAILI, VitJcJ1 I

will refer ta our letter At the March 2 Nibs Days A upeclalLenteoprogramwul 12 PIECES GOLDEN
- - ' -

- .- /'_ i!'Ç. I t°l tiflYe::t youwfllcor..
FRIED CHICKEN .......$3.49 ALL FOR ONLY -

p - -,(1Ff¿.!M

,kM.J' .1?M:.I. &*n4 I hadbflX196
1-LB. FRENCH FRIES ......90 £ r-i ii c . -

i

:;N
I

DayMeeting mayhave brought pcbb 8300N.Grediiweod

lIB. COLE SLAW.......45 j JJ :
\ i_&.I LJ r:*1 '-e-' '-- h Programs must be selected and - he preceded by Benediction of

i

- s, iI-i. Contracted for at least four to Sincerely the Blessed Sacrament in the .-

6 DINNER ROLLS- , 8117 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES I momios loetore theneaseb, RaymofldS,Koll, churcbat7;45p,m.

h wmi THIS COUPON -/ \'1/ \'r/
\'2' Th;uenLb=st11tr

- ZU°. : : .

:::::: .
SAVE $1.65 -.- -

i - I of t500,OO is its entIreW.The and 0ko samas of the officersI

weren Ulispepifunds next year will be
OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 15TH 1970 .H_E_YO_7_9

Rev 'lieodsrepaluch Pastor NO SUBSTITUTES-
SALE DATES: THURS., FRI., -a SAT. MARCH 5-6-7 - BUGLE- NEWSPAPERS -

-

, -

AGED -

fling and will explain the sign!..

CHOICEAGED
Ib 1°

*DlAIb__79c lilii We Feature tndlvidualorJ:rsof(k,cIc;flFssIi&(k.pç,Shrlm, Wkamurgers

2 9 Vol. 13 No 37 March 5 1970 - follow Father s presentation.T BONE or CLUB STEAK lb i CANADIAN
89c

9042 N CouruandAvep.e Ill

F/2Ib. - - ra1erntyPublished Weekly n TharstiaS TEAKETTE lbs. $2.25 Ib. 79 BRICK 45c MallSshscriptianprjce $37SFJyear Chairman ,. : -
FRESH CUT -

CHEESE - Io Ib.
Lßrge5tCirculation

Ge e Korn 19 sso of L °L ¿ PUIi.PARToverosh Niles, Maroon GroveGolf Mill, East Maine Area
Mr. a Mrs. Ca Koionr, 7831

lcIc9IIL: . - - B - I

CHICKEN BREASTS PECAN Second Class PostagèPald Al Cidaags, Ill.
UNUM$TE

- I t - -

COFFEE CAKE Davld8esser.,,.,,,,,,,,,,, 1hliiher organizationoftheflhlnoieAiphe. - '
, - J.

Sally Business Manager chapter of Sigma Phi EwiIon .

i .

p CHICKEN LEGS C _____ Rose itzoyca .,.,....,..,.,,,,,, rotji anager fraternity at oho University of ' - -

, Ib. ___'T' liv_- Phyllis Welaberg ,.,..,_,,,, Reporter - lllinis. -

- -

GOLDENRODHOMETOWN _WANZER ' Ken Anderson .........Djpj Aes
George, a graro to of Nollwt ICE CREAM_'i gal_69 _4&Y2_33 ___- ::a:- : . R i io Aera. 8900 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

-

Art Schostt ...,..,.,........._,, Classified Adveraip
-

- i -
1# Cello WINESAP Green .-

duonepsrtrnents«: New Arrival - -

,- _ --?!T _

gP0S _CABBAGE _
All Day Sunday____-_-_c: V05 ____

hs CASRY - OUT OII EAT MERE! -

f .

_____

'*_AktSk _ ¼'4_Jo'i i i_H:____44_z°_° ___
,_yp__kz f- - . -- -'-t'--n-,--- ---.___._____. .
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SOFFJÑIJNG
of Wiles

ALSCO DYMALAR
£U aaøvav

FA$CJA SOFHTS .SlNS.
HDM IMPlOVMENTS

.. mMßßOsaid
JWDOS . i

' - -

(' Invite You To Look At
OUR. NUMBER 3 STORE

IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
Mh9 OYMAIAN &'ad Mwr.num u..d tgiIvIv.Iy In
ef#WÑbM and i4ny #.iuAs sh. ny 2y..,. .anIc. o

Itê yi bI #h ¿evnf,y.

...TÒUCÀN.COUÑTON:. . . _i

I EKON
'; MAL BELLAIRS SPEd S. . . .

-

. (IMAGINE! ALL WEEK LONG \
i . TOWNHOUSE TV IS .

, OFFERING FROM i..

2O ' to 3O OFF i
. . . THEIR REGULAR LOW

: : FriqidairejetAction
PRICES ON ALL THESE I

Washerwith"Rapidry-lOOO FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
:IJ THAT WE ADVERTISE ON I. . t4 OUR RADIO SHOW! . i

I

Frigidaire Clothes

Dryer for the right.

drying time

,. .I.. atically!

Model OCON. 3 Coto, d WflI

MOdeS

I yaw

yit

. Model rPca.200vp
20.0 CC It

Model FPCO 66
I6.ou ft

Zk
to1;.

ice. a!dßi .

(0eVe . . _ j'.:' .

RCG.67VP 3O
Colors OyIONS.

I LISTEN TO JO nnd MAL. BELLAIRS FOR
j TOWNHOUSE t%ND :FRIGIDIRE . SUNDAYI 12:30 ?M ON. pIO. - SThTION .WIVS

aso ON yJI DIAI . . ..

823,3171 631-6030
6317436 631-6512

STORE-HOUaS

MOfliIy.Thvrsdyy.Çñdnp
QA.M-9p.M,

- SsoIu,dy
--9 AM..6 PM.
Clued Sunday -

wg WIM4T9O OLIßATIeN

SOFFIT-KING Call

Op NILI 6928028 MIlwaukee Ave.
(JIßt Nilb ef OeN) NULlS

hSyIOtß2 0uOp9$sS
-

-
t_n 1951e 1ll0 - p

4,041 scbaj
conao Rflrzcb
re6vg las s do

T.5aZ.TaIOO ndooiol vas ballt
fr 192, aIóDgithddiUOUo to
East Maine Junbr ftgh schaal,
NelsDn scbaol and Oak school
- the otuthoot p,00laifoosoared.
Up f03 444I In I963 the sum-
ber of $Wdcnts lnconased to
5.106 and there woo aflusyof
conslructioti with adulidono -

buflt onto Melzer Nulos; Oak
Mark Twain and Washington
Schools and anolbar new
school, Wflsonsof000l,wasbujlt,
The SSid_gnt »ioilatias cllnobed
to 5,631 in 194. That was the
onlr s'car. during tho past 15
years that neither a new school- nor additlos was constoucted,

AlMidone were constructed -
in I965.wito East Maine Junior
High school5 Mark Twain and
Wilson schools, the school dis-

ict Ion-chased six mobile
classrooms and the number of
snsdentsgrew to 6,216.

In 1966 the Shelley Nathan-
son school was constructed,
additions were added to Mel-
ser and Nelson schools usd11ve
mobile ciassm-n were ¡sin.
chased. The sasdent pofuladon
o.!tl)1Ued to increase reaching

An addition was constrowted
onto Washington school and one
mobile classroom purchased in
1967. The student popola1105
numbered 7l19.

Stevenon school was buIlt
in 1968 and the guident count
wan 7345. - -

Last year, 1969, DIstrict 63 -

purchasesi . two more . mobiles,
The snidest populadom 7.I85

Ironically. Just when Din-
irlct 63 neemn to be on top of '
the problem of housing for its
more than 7,000 sbideofla end
just when graovth is exIloctod
to begin to level off, the school
dl5tolct faces a financial cuIsis.
whith could destroy.jhe heart
of thedinuict'sèu©adonolpro..
gram, ii sot close the schools.
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. :r.. . . Youth
!

Nues Ca1eidar Of Eveiits r Talent Show
i .

; : .. .. . . A1TZON - Nile Youth

li 3

f ---- Leagu of Women Voter -
{ Mprton Groo iios..DIscus..

. I sib Unit - "EOct1on Laws".
9:lS'a.m. Morton Grove Corn.

. rnunJ Cbuch Lake & Austin,
morton Grove - or - 8:15 p.rn,
Elaine Witt. 9101 Luna, Mor

March 5. 1970 -

Wiles Baseball League -

March 6
Women's Auxiliary, Mies Po.

lice Department -. 8 p.m. -
Couse!! Chambers
March

7
Little Squares Regular Dance

8 p.m. _ Recreàtlon center

March 9
NUes Rotary Club - Luncheon

12 Noon YMCA-MedIteraneao
Room

NUes TOPS Meeting . 7 p.m.
Recreation center

NUes Trim Club . lOa.m.
Recreation center -

Ladles Aux., Memorial Pout
#7712 . 8 p.m. - Bunker Hill

-

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Miliaukee

CLT FLOWERS.
FLORAL DESIGNS CORSAGES

HOUSE PLANTS
NE 1-0040-

Marcb 10 -

8 p.m. - Recreation center

VILLAGE BOARD MEETING
8 p.m. - Council Chambers

March 11
Forestvjew Homeowners and

Renters Association- - 8 p.m.
Council Chambers

- Library Board Meetiog -
8 p.m. . NUes Library

Oakton Manor Homeowners
Association - 8 p.m. -in Homes
of Board Members -

March i2
Park Lane Community Meet.

ing - B p.m,- Park Lane Coto.
musHy center

Sr. Citizens Club Social -ii a.m. . Recreation Center

Coin- Collector's
An exbtbftioo of rare coins

will be bold ai the Leaning
Tower YMCA -6300 W. Touhy -

ave., on -Sunday, March 8. Ad-
mission Is free and the pibilt -

is Invited to attend. There Is
ample freé tarbing.

Flfteen numisma5j or coin
exporte will be avaIlable to ap- -

praise and Identify any cnIen
- medals, tokens or paper money

presented. There In ou charge
- for ibis service.

w

HAVE YOUR

DRAPERIES -

XERTLV CLENED
AND PLE*TD.

-
IN DEOATOR. FOLD

.- . REMOVED & REHUP4O

Peles.ion s Cleanepó
7517 MILWAUKEE AVENUE 647-8484
NILES, ILLINOIS - NILES SNOPPING-Pí,AA

.

New. Offiters,
For GoU Párk
Terrace

.
Recently çho Golf Park Teo.

race Civic Association elect
new officers. The newly eles..
ted officers are: Stuart SlIce.
Vitz, 9528 Park LaneSpresident
Jerry Bradsky, 9545 ParkLane,
VICO.liresideng Marvin GUck..
man, 9511 Terrace pl,, wean..
seer: Mrs. Lolo London, 9900
Terrace pl. and Mrs. Locates -

,abib 9410 N.Oak.coirespnd-
Ing secretary. .

lids executive boardbas been
busily - meeting and planning a'
. year of acelen for GPyCA. Said
a spokeoivan for -the board,
"Were tired Ofapathyaodcn
placency; we're tired of she

. mu talklittle dO.Ueallneing
were taking a positive stendi
This year, it's action against
apathyi" .

The first officIai boardineet..
hIs yearwili take place

. . a.

lore. The Ron Pappas Talons
Show sponsored by the Niles
Youth Commission is now get-

-
Sing close to show time.

First Prize . $250.00
Second Prize - i5O.00
Third Poise .. $iOO.ig -

Wo'aiso have scholarship-a..
wards.

AUditioou will Cake place at
the Wiles Park District at 7577
Miiwauke ave., on Mooday,
March 23 and on Thursday,
March 26 from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m.

For further Information, call
the talent chairman, Frank 8ar.
balace at Y07-8746.

. p.m., oc the Matit Thainahonl.
9401 N, Hanciln, Ream LOI.

CoigratuIjo5
A girl, Lisa Anne, Wa born

to Mr. and -Mrs. F. WiUlem
Brinkmacm, 7935 Maple at,,
Menen Grove, on Feb. 13, The
baby weighed 7 Ib. 10 1/2 on.

¡-LE
TEAK

WALNUT
.

: . FRUITWOOD
- :......MANY Ô.THER

.iow AS QQ,...
' : each

, METAL STANDARDS A
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

Jonin9 Forcés - . . . :
james P. Hulllard, Demecraei Candidate foc Commftieaman

with Julia Lang, . laSt president nf the Maine -Township Regular
Democratic' Women's Clnb. and Entent Sfhmidt, founder and-pastpre6ldent of the Young Democrats of Maine Township. meetingat Hifliard's Headquarters, Both haveagreed te begin rehalldIngt. their organizations and have endorsed IlilUard's candidacy for'
Committeeman, Bib parsons asserted that their organization0
Were nut allncnzd te function daring the Last four years.

Ackdt Edúcatjon Night
Working out ea th wampollne in Oie Biles Elementary Birthand South . Schools PTA prnridént, Mrs.. Vincent 'Buganin while-

Mrs. Lyda Gulf and Albert Liaka observe. Mothes and fathers
aro invited to attend the-Act-it Education Night sponsored by thePTA. March Ii, 8 p.m. and on Apr11 15, 8 p.m. atehe fIlies
Elementary North SchooI 6921 Oakton- at. ¡duo pottery, sa an 5it
form wm be discussed and a workdhop wili follow. Come dressed
apopriaiely for the area in which yac' wish to porticipate.

x_u can -have beamed ceilings'
- at low- cost- -'uI .. . : nOw

-

.-.--Iu
WE CAN FURNISH & INSTAtL

IIGHT WEIGHT .--,. 0 -) .

PAECO-WOOP BMMS

'WESTCHESTER . -

HAND-HEWN BEAMS

-

'ROMMS
CREATE A DRAMATiC CONTEMPORARY oPEN -LOOK-

WITHHIGH CATHEDRAL CEIUNGs - - - -

GIVE A CLASSIC COLONIAL'ØgApj OR -
EXCft IN ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS FOR'ÁSPANISH EFFECT

-

* ¿

NEW Angasoaoao CHAN000EnCeJ000S
tHATCAM wEmMoE. ANS ONANVILLE DESIGN.

AVAIiADLE INSTAUSD -

.5005 11 - Q moo) nags- ad WI,

Well'dogoúr- -.

prin -.hôusee1e.n
ì'ee-ffgoú--oEdér -

jas - °. - conditlo

- : - Have 'your home cleaned-foy- free! Buy
- - -

- your gascentral -air conditioning during the -
month of March, and we'll-give you
a certificate fór a spring housecleaning by -

Servicemaoter", national professional home - -

cleaners; .

-They'll strip the kitchen floor and re-wax
- it . . . clean and sanitize appliances, - -

couitertAps, cabinets . . . vacuum all carpets, -
-

rugi, floors and all upholoteredfurniture . .
deán and sanitize bathrooms and powder
rooms .- . duet areas above head hgight .;

in all rooms . . . feniove dust and- finger prints
from door jamba, window ledges,'baseboards, -
light switches . . . they even clean and - -

sanitize your telephones. (Or, if you-wish, -
yourcertiflcatecan be used for other ' -

plans . . . such as carpet or drapery cleaning.)
It'a worth $60 or more, and 'i,ta all -

-

on the house if you order gas air conditioning
-
during the month of March.

Bugle,flIursday, March . l97(

A

-Ì- ' -- .. 'L
, : LIMITEDTIME-, . ? ONLY!

r (FREE WIGL
WITH $25 PERMANENT WAVE

7637 N.MILWAUKEE 965-9432

q.no*

Keep yourhome cool flessL-Gas-ajr r

Conditionin4 keepsyour home cool and -

comfortable for far lesi than the cóst -

- ofelgctrjc air conditioning. (And with our - -
- special low Summer -air- conditioïng '

rate, you'll -pay leso -tooperate a/f your gas
appliances.) Gas airconditioning is qui9ter, tÒo.
-And more dependable . . . becauseh has fewer .. ;
moving parts to repair, replace, orlose efficiency.

In fact, gas air coñditioning is so dependable,
Northern Illinois Gas Co. guarantees -

- the cooling unit- for two years, Ifyou. ' -

have a problem with it, we'll fix it at"
no additional-cöst fr parts or labor. And

-

you get a 5.year warrantX on the sealed ' -

refrigeration circuir fromthe manufacturer. - . -

- - '. Cònvenient,low'-còst linancing isavailabl6. - - - -

So why Sweat.out another hot, humid
summer? Call us now. We'll clean your home

- free, and help you keep it clear ast«' cool for
leso, with gas air conditioning. -

, The. nuca aiemens North
and Snueli PTA heldita general
meeting oil Theaday, March 3,
8 p.m. at theNl!es1ioij, School.- After a short boniness meeting,
called to order by Mci. Vincent'

- Bugaiin, Nllea PTA 3WOitdeIIl
Mra Pat Barton, program-
chairman inweduced ihn
opeaker for the evening, Dr.
Franklin Fitch.

Dr. FItch, a graduate of the
University of Illinois CaUege of
Medicine, was a950tiated with
the Nortbwest-n tleivérsity

-- Schnol ef Mdlclne - usW toSo
reWement in 5967. Ne was ap
painted -to the illinolaSex Edo.
cation Advlsojy Board in 1965
and has helped in forming potin
cies for sexrducadonpropra
in the publieschoolu oteheStaee.
Dr. Fiteb ha been engaged in
social hygiene education Ointe
1930 and han wrietèn and leo..
'mred extensively on various
phases of socIal hygiene. -

- A new family ltvtng and sex
edUcätion program for 6th, 7th

- and atb-gradepoginwanad
by the Board of EducatIon for
this school yar.Dr. Fitch has
had a great deal of influence
on Sido progrant-. -tohich 'was
shaped by. a committee corn-
puaed efpaiente. teachers, Peo.

-
Dist, 63 April
Meáíngs

.Reschèduled
The -meeting datea - of 'tite

Board nf Education of East
Maine Schãot Diotrict #65 hove -

en Cencheduled for ehe monti
' Apr11 to accommodate legal

- Ñqotremen foi canvassing of
the March 25 tax referendum
and tbeApril 11 school board -

- The Board will Sweet fleo.
7 and Thesdoy, Ap..

Meetings ere held - at 7:30
p.m. in the 13m of Ballard
school, 832008Uerd rd. Niles.

Womáñ's
4uxiliary
jMaps -Plans

-The Feb. 6 meeting feuiid
,,the -Auxiliary maklng 1Sep01'-

,1SIt decjaionfor. the new yeer. -

rt- the comfort of the home of
President Mrs. W. TePpineÉ.
Every other month the meeting
place Will-be in the home of

i an awdilarymember. All agreed
it loapleasantchangeinkeep., -

ing with the times. - - -

, First- order of booboos was -
tinance Appropriation. We have

I established a-9500.00Deeth
Benefit foreaeb Awdliarymem. . -

ber or spesse.

I Mro. Marin Stanicowice was
In charge of aettingatablefitled
with Valentine sweets for ehe
policemen on Feb. 14.

Mrs. John Morgan baa urged
i all members- te set asida the

evening of March 17. We will'
I - rgain St. Benedict's Home' -

'rtheAged. ' '
- OurOakeSaleioalsocoming
i -up on March 28, at theBank of

NUca. Easter is the following -

day, so 1f you ore eflterteining
..don't bake Set asida only 10

; minuten to corné to the Ba,.k
- and buy yourhomemadedesnert

for che hliday, The Bake Soie
will he open from 9 - 12 noon.

lies Nonh àfld.:
-: -- ----PTA Meets

. ent-Teacheu. ceuncu delegates
and membars,of localmedi.
cal profesoien and the clergy.
Again thin year, as a supple..-
ment to. our health and science' - curricula and to the parent's
IssEnlictIen at home, Dr. Fifth
will present -Idi Course in NU-
man Growth at the junior highlevel.

The Girl Scout Troop #964 of

out
NUes under the leadershIp ofMr. and Mr. Date-Hueft and
Mrs. Synthla Russell presented
the-flag. -

A social heur followed in' the
cafeteria, Refreshments were
aerved by the 3rd grade room
reprenentauves. The 7th grade
-mothers sold bakery items be..
fors and after the FrA meeting
In the cafeietja.

Remember.. . the housecleaning offer ends March 31sf.

T

Theni Illinois Gas Compan
- -

SIflIIIg more tIran a million customeis -

I
I

I

B41841O

EWSON CONStRUCTION CO.
- 6959 MILWAUKEE - AVE.

NILES, ILL. - -

631-9100

ii

ji



lObfrr COUNTRY.
..... . CLUB.

.

UOMJ OF TIlE NILLS MEMORIAL POST 7712
. VETERANS OF FORIKN WARS

LJSNESSMEN'S LUNCHEONs
DAILY xcrvr SATURDAYS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
D1ne Air Condfticrned Comfort Jooffis AvaIlablc Jr 5O5OO

. .

7-9890 : .
6635 MALWAUKEE AVE. :: NILÉS

. RESTAáAJU
OITAft LOUNGI

.PIZZA . . .STEAKS.

.CHICKEN .SEAFOOD

.SPAGHETTI . .RAVIOLI .

.RIBS . .SANDWICHES

LUNCHES SERVFD
. . VlsltOur, baü3r liA.M.
VINEYARD LOUNGE Sunday LPM
Special Cocktail Prices Closed MouRay.
on 1ie.-Wed - mura. . . ,. .

5 to 7F.M. ' .

FOR PROMPT CARRY OUI' CALL
.

698-3346.
7530 OAKTON ST. NILES

Marih 5. 2970

hT

TG M
WTDE! U!IGT LU OCF

" , B R
d I

h I TlIntet1atEonaI,, 2orase 0E Putcak
, th never .empy offe pot.

L/:00 AM. TO 12:00 P.M.DAILY 9206 N. iILWAUK(E AVE., NILS
7:OO AJA.ÏOTO2OO.A.M.FRIDAV L SATURDAY 24-l933

. . SPECIALIZINGIN .

.
.

TALIAN-AMERjthi
.,.

ÇUISINE . . . .

-FARThER CHEF ROBERTO
. pAOLETrI WELC0MESyou

TO.TRY HIS EXCELLENT
ITAL1AN.AMERiç FOOD

. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
SUPERB WINES
and COC(TAILS:

RESTAURANT
6474 N. MILWAUKEE PHONE: 775-7344

. -.. . \f
. .

. ..

7f
WE DELIVER PARTY TRAYS

FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Home Made Delicacies

.

LUNCHES & O1NTERS SERVED
. OPEN DAILY 6 A.M.toI A.M. SAT. 6 A.M. to 2 A.M.
- I %t I I I L RESTAURANT a
L_ \ ¡ ij

DELICATESSEN.
. : 297-4343

.8630 GOLF RD. . DES PLAINES

iuid',;:;,;,,,,I
IIOVSE.1
PANCAKES

.

ITi.T_C .ct..i
DINE WITHIN MINUTES FROM YOUR HOME.

rco

PZZA TMOUT
. savicE cIt

. o LASAGNA. . WE Uftlyft,
e SPAGHETTI ITALiAN EV. .

LkVIOLI . I' ITAUAN SAU2A0
Y45 P.MtOA.MGNOCcHI s SHRIMP s. 4 PM to U P.M.o MMTDAUS Q cIlIcEEN

.
.

i. .yo 5-3330 or YO 5-3371
.. .224WAÙKEGAN D: . MOTòN GÒVE

poiîc:, i

p z z F I

METTI D Ñ.p.
LOLI

.
OPEN SAT. L SUN.

11 AM. - 4 A.M. 5 P.M: 4 AM.

BUSINESS. MEN'S LUNCH
Served Daily Mon. Thru. Fri.

OPEN CART BEEF
A Gourmets Delight"

All Fine Amejcan Foods
COCKTAIL HOURS 4 to 6 DAIJ

\ . 647-8116-
6913 MILWAUKEE, NILES
Located 1/2 Mlle So. of Toni»' Ave.

Ample Parking We Honor Diner's &
American Express Credit Cardo

All Lett,r to the Editor moat be signed by the writer, ff.youWishyour name Withheld, we shall eg1adto comply with your re.... -. . queot. No anonymous letters will be printed. If anyone has neat In
. . . a letter without a aknatme thin teat week. lt-wIE beprinted Inthe next fanon of The Bugle 1f they will nend lu a notation with. thefr name and addrean. .

Mrs. Jahns' "Unique" Letter QUdity.Educatjopjjeased on Misinformàtjon District 63 SchoolsDear Mr, Beaner: .

A reapanse to the "onlque'
letter. of. Mrv. :lahao aunt h

. made. . Rar letter is ver

. "iinique' ?far ft i booed tipa
mIaIaformat1ön admItted'y ru
mor and lack aftechnical oun.
laEan. Mrs, Jafifls.aa a prie-

cipal et aChicagauchani, nhould
use her expertlae In a more
inielIectually houent fanhinnand

. .
ahauld Içnow. where to go to
ohtalntbe propar Information,

.- 'fie Board ifEducatian'a
Dial. 63 bas never. threatened
it would cluse the scitoala If
the Marci 28 referendam failed
to. .paaa. We have made the
Fallit that under the current fi-
fondai picture end with ter-
lain asaum*iat.a width Includes
both atateand local factura, lt

. Is thearetically joa9lblethat the
achunte would run out ofmoney.
It happened in Ohio. We all
hopo a atete as rich as illinois
would . nut 1t it hsppnn_ We
Intend to condiate to previde

. a quality educational program,
width cannot he done if io
creasing asslatancela natfôrth-
coming. -

.. a.priocipal, Mro, Johns
must be familiar With Sec. 249
of the nchuol cade which pro-

. vides . the teacher'o du*y
lunch period muet be equal to
the reguls' school lunch period
and nut lesa than 30 mInutes.

. informed members of the corn-
musky know that velunlueo'a
were uséd when tite lunchpolicy
wan Instituted and the volunteer
program did net oucceedl Aa
ta atOle law requIring mandatorylunch

programO «mIa only ap-
pliso to deotliute families and
we, of cauroe, will mIst any
poverty atricicen family whoop-
pIfen for assistance. .

rhe . ochool hes no lotendôn
. of allowIng Wusupervlaodrecéoa

and it oeveq' has. Mrs. Jaims
dmlto to rauñaro being the boola

of berconcern Ond hqr pro..
.Zeaalonal XïerieOCe should
have worn&l berta avol0rumar,

Our teachers baye provided
teaching and creotive matealala

. 05. thei0 owu time. hecouee of
ei -professIonal approach to

. teaching, Thls.profeaalouual at-
rneaphere In Diet. 63 Ii well
known and last yearwereceivedIn

exceaa of 800.appllcatloos
for teachIng poaltloue - wlthnot
having the blghentoalaryocheda-
viele the area, It lanotoecea-
sao, to nrtlficlally malte
teachers apendtime In achool
withQut constructive work an
algnments, When time io ro-

teecheon In

Easter Se
____l Ea8ter Seal

Paree for the Çrlppled,a door-
ta-door request forf*mdsforthe
Chicago Easter SealSocletysvill
begin en Ilteadoy, March. 17,
and continue through SaturdiCy,
March 21, in Nuco, according
ta Mra Charles L Barbeglia,
Asalotant Vito-President of the
Bank ei Nibs, 7100 Oakten ot,,
Nlle, Easter Seal Community
Chalrma0 of lije Nibs area,

The Eaoter Seal cbalrmón
will represeng the volunteer
paradero lathe community who
will be briog$ng their nelgbboro
Eater Seals and requesting
contributiono co belp crippled . i
children and adulte. Moro than a

-

lt was "uotque" that Mro.
T . Jbao did not emueerate they e2perlmeotal progoms ohe wasn criticizing, lo . this hècauoe- such programo an one-gradedprlmary

are now being used In
the Chicago acboola? The Chi-
cage Today Ciao. 28, 1970, P.20)
reported . the reading level at
6th grade of Mrs. Jahas (eely
ocheol. at the 16 percentile. A
composite of i7lat. 63 ocheolo
for the same grade la 69 per-
centilo and vocabulary io at the
89 percentile! Expeuwive?Coe-
paré our expeowEEe peo pipil
With our aurroundlog districtol

lite total mualc program and
entes Curefcu]uJmattiviUeahaye
been aupportedbymanypima,
They have ama their children
have an opportunity for further
OeM development and Improved
self Image, whether It be Io art
Or basketball, wiii children
develop better ea the streets or
at Golf Mill? Aak our Juvenile
officers about thiamatter. Con-
otructively plannâd field trips
can be an impactant addItion te
the educational prögram, Did

over visit a maaeumIn
ChIcago and see the number of
children on field trips? Our
children will eventually leave
the Immediate NOua area; they
ahould le awareandheprepa.j
fer this event.

Communication with the
public In Dial, 63 Ia difficult,
There Is no common newspaper
00 that the many news releaoes
and Inane ei the 'Enot Maine
School News are our attempts
to fill this gap. Thin newspaper
has pointed out aeverol tonca
the opeutesu of our policy and
our effaino to roach the people,

Board ofEdjicatlonand various
teachers handbeoko aro avail-
able ta the Interested citizenry.
Beth documents atarI widutho
phileoolily of the Board - that
atoles that euro la a child con.
te!d school system. OnØ can

interview theBoaruiAdml5io-
tratare lo Dlat,63toohtalnitejr
attitudes; she assumed them.

Mro, Jahas has falledtomake
her case, SIm has attempted by
Innuendo and appeal to emotion,
to indict the achnel board, For
what? She never dneonoy. Thia
la way her letter was so
"unique",

W. Gurolnicic
Pros, Board of Education

Dlitricf 63

al Dilve
26.000 volunteers throoghòut
Chicago will marci during the
Parade dayn.

The Eaoter Seal Socletyhnpes
to rabe 492,O00 for. the.
crippled of Chicagoland. The
campaign will he a Ire-fold ei.
fort, consisting of u limited
appeal mailing of Euater Seals
to mail cootrlbutoro of pent
years, and the Parade.

The majority ei funda rained
la the Easte Seal campalgnore
uoed to suppert twa Chicago
treatuneot contare. Theentera,
ocated at 5903. W, Fulleo and
0411 5. Michigan, offer pIty.
kaI,. opeech and occupational.

therapy for.crlppled children..

Geotlemea: . . dlotrlct, ucd therefâre fr,m
flrnthand eaperlelce I want to

Au a parent and an a teach
living in Diot, 63, 1 feel t
letter written by Deloten Jah
Concerning our nchool oyuto
uhoold net go unaonwered,

AO an educator, before
purchased our hóme, viewl
the algo in bold letters in ire
of Woodraw Wilson achool ato
Ing that the diatrict was indi
financial circumstances, i de-
cided ta visit the. school. th
my children Would attend.
called the admlniatrative elfin
requesting permission to vin
clenes. i also tallied to tI
principal personally andbewel
cerned toe and my chIldren WI
enthusiasm and warmth. W
spent un entire afternoon visi
ing the classrooms and talklu,
to the teachers, We witnessed
an atmosphere of luunovativ
Idean, creative eacblng andfu
participation of allchlldren. M
chlldrên Were Impressed with
the size and the activities con-
tiunually golngon In each clone-
room. flip cenirasthetweenm
clldren'o Chiciugeochuolaftue-
tians uCd that of Dirt. 63 was
dramatic.

We have uv been le the
district for 5 yeare, During
this time I accepted a pesi.
tien at Nelson echool In the

.Censu5 Tkórs Neede
An appeal to residents of this

area to apply fer jobs au ceo-
sus tubero for the 1970 Census
of Population and Houaing was
Issued today by Director Chur-
les ,aPlante of theCensun Bue-
eau a district office in Dea
Plaines.

Candidates for ceitsun Jobs
may apply and be tested In
the Civil Service.Room of the
Evanston Pestoffice, 1x01 l2evlp
oto on. Pridy, March 6. Huaro.
for testing are 1:30 p.m., 2;S0
p.m. anti 3:30 p.m.

Applicants meat be 18 years
old sr over, They will be re..
quired to paao a oelectien teat
demonstrating their äbllity to
underatund printed instructions
and do aimple arithmetic, Many.
will need a curintholr work
for which mileage wIll be paid.

Census takera will be paia
on a pièce rate basin designed
to average $2 per hour nation-
ally. Hourly earninga will vary
depending no the diligenco of

Custom Tailoring
Menas & . Ladies'
All Alterations

CUSTOM MADE

f SUITS s TROUSERS

ORCHID.
CLEANERS

.

SAMPRÄS
,.. TAILORS
7570 Milwaukee Ave,

PILS RO 3-9595

er correct 00mo of the erroneous
he atatementO which you made,
Os
on Regarding receso nuper-

ylsios, to my knowledge all
children are supervioed during

we receoa periods by teachers.

An for "unproved euparl-
t- mental programa", this atalo..
re ment is utter nonoense, We

conduct a quality program, and
ut our achievement storm is re.
I lotion to intelligence acerca are

ho aulperlor to many auburhansys..
It . toms and far aurpaaa the Chi-
e 5O test ratings. We do ano
- the newoat materials of proven

du worth and recelV000cellenthelp
e from our subject motter spec-
t- ialiats and consultants,

We too, believe that scbooln
e exist for the benefit ei the
Il . children enrolied. Our total
y Cuirriculumls designedwlthojuin

abject In mind, Our Board of
Education members are en.
lightened Indlvldualn and our

y admlnlstrativé and teaching
stuff is composed of dedicated
andcompotent personnel.

Very truly yours,

Scene Hirsch
9756 Hoher Lane
Nibs, illinois

isdividsain, according to the
dlutrlct director Who pointed
out that nema will ears weil
above the average, while others
who work leoa effectively will
earn leas, Iheaverage assign-
ment for d cemun taker will
last from 3 to 5 weeko I» Ap.
ru and May.

. A slowpoke driver on an ox-
. preasway,.50ya ihe Chicago hi o..

bc Club..ÀAA, la a neritas. hazard, qften ie enceuages
other drivers to uecome lus-
patient and pass dangeroua y.
Atotber times.he lo eapon,.

. albIo fÓtrefflccoxgenup,pa .
. ticularly during manning aal

evening rushhours,Drjverowuñ
. don't keep up with the cene, al

flow. of traffic ahou1de1th
. stay. off the expressway or ut

. leoni otay in duo far right lare.

i\Ii ixt 'v

NOW CLO$iit TO linD NORTh
NISETIIWISi Ri'h-"

:.OUR
;SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SER VICE

ANYWHERE

sI
OPEN IVENINfJS R SUNiMYS

NILES 7025. Dompiterl
966.1200

Attending
. CirÉus
Menjbra of thoOaktonMaeor

Homeowner's Association will
,. be attending the Shrine CIrcus
at thoidedluiahTemple,March O.

Completes
. Training

. Navy Petty Officer Second
Clans Richard F, Matuozek, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hilary P, Met.
sozek of 7731 N, Harlem ave.,
Nibs. completed two weeks
active duty training with Navel
Air Reserve Transport Squad.
run lOVl at Naval Air Station,
Gleoview. .

By Matt Kutnu

THE LNER IN OUR LiVES
#2,

Science r0000rch han
.. found cirrhosis to be the

reault of degeneration end
deotruction of liver cells,
Viewed under the micro..
scope, the arriuinctural
pattern of the cello and
ducts la dlsorganizedbyln.,
fiammailon andncartioouo,
The appearance of du cell
In. also altered . when the
liver attempts to regen.
erute er rehulldthedamage
already dono.

The liver functiono are
highly effected whop der.
bonis Oele In. Evidence of
this Is varied end often ou
remote they seem to bous..
related, Spider like 00mo
may develop on duo face
and chest, Themalebreant
may enlarge, and scalp and
body heir muy thin, Fluid
accumulates Intho abdomen
and larte veba develop In
theliver area, The fece la
flushed sableo swéll,
palma and soles redden and
these la a tremor In
eutsirettbed hand.

If any of these symploins
appear, your doctor should
be consulted. If is turn
medication In called for,
BIRCHWAY DRUGS ahould
he c0000lEod, We like you,
the cuotopier, to feel Ike

$nnclst are
._on the same Health Team
Protecting you, BIRCHWAy
DRtJCS 7503 MIlwaukee
AVe,Ph000 647.8337,

Prescription Delivery
Plenty of Parkisg.,,Coty,
ReOlon,,, Shulton,,Mem.,,
Delilah Sierling..,Almay
Cuometico,,,

-

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
. 7503 Milwoukee

Nibs, III.

647-8337
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"Pinocchio" 'at Moli
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Iii EVaiiton In 1950 he an
ba with Pinocchio (Anthony Arthur) comes to e po__________:e're Loctsa.ociuitajn
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Temis are very simple. '

-: ::d° CO USO the boom: Open Rea ngs or

of $2,000.00
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"Tom Jones" ;y yY)Dne +0 eid= II;-H- trs P13! :°:
, F:

co 00e

Joie Bodes 5741 Lyons, Des alnes. Sauer.
wifl also p1en

o Ì .

baed by the somewhat

and resIdent o the Ftz, 7604 W. Suffteld
Ed Sauor 9700 N. Dee

Jobs b1nd the scenes to
Club. After bis deeth Nath Gerubman. 8112 CenaI

mcm- jIIet dlgn andconscdou

more th sthst asset --

At
the troply Presentobo», 1962 she beçamemoreacdve and Marohjl Eloeziberg 9026

ber of the community theatre
costuming (aiweys u majorchel.

8o u e

,

Chico WiIlad5s the ParkDls art on ever before.exbibI N Oieanr.BIiofMoonGrove gup d ocUve th other lenge in a riod pIay)

of the enhre bk. :

trict Hockey players and will thg at variouu art fa1rs basks
were honored at the Reuben H

theau in the areu will direct technical crew etc.. so we hope

be os band co talk iedividually
theaters etc. throughout The Donneney telephone directory

the rollicking comedy and con.
anyone who baa evorehough bed

Only a limited number will be

with
them au well an ulgeing area. She heu ould hundreds of

compaiiyo Quota club dinner duct the ny.oum.
like to get involved In a live

u . . . i

autograpis for blu fans. The her Hap Clownu" adding a and presentadon held Frlday
theatre ojmratlon will join US

issued . . . so it s first come, inst

public lu InVited to attend lido
of and joy to many Feb. 28 ut the Sheratonlllaek..

m0 script for "Tom Jones"
Monday and I or Tueuday

award night. it will give you an horneo. atone hotels Chicago. for top by playwright DavId Rogers is nlghtsl"

served. Any of our officers

OppØrt.J.Jy to learn about the
Yellow Pages sales ymople In based upon Henry Fieldlngs

Park D1otjcto seasonal hoc Choras Soloist the IllInois andClnclnnadaen
famo 18th century novel about

om joues" wlllbepreser..

will gladly answer your questions

key programe S well au meet.
Mo ree Oluou 8117 Wash..

a foundling" who found blm
ed for three week-endu In M y

Ing the ever grout 'Chlco'..
os.. Nlles wIll sing the

This lu the 4th year of annual self conutanclypuedbylodle5
Friday and SaturdayidghmMay

or take care of your needs.

RefreshmenW will be oerved.
lead part In the Sunday, March

Quo club memberhjp for Mr. ° high and low totate.
23

I i

IJffi-_- 15 presentation of Mendel,.
B r accouet execuEve.

Come see wem, f y.

]I1 Festival
M°r 'Eiseaberguo1: 5uCrSayuthecastofcharac.

in

Look for the fellows with the

n

The concert will be given In th
Mr Geruhman and womea, O total of 24 ectos, i 24th oeauon, isls=

- . it slÊ' theearcLyes
TAK THE MONEY Herbert Pazikrat, professor of

attend the try..out regardless Ucket oervaUono dial the bus

I
8.

RUN" nuulcandcIialrman of theut
M:rnber:hfp In the Quota of prevjou Otage exrlene or

29ó42llbetWeefl000nafld
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I Final Week I pended. mussy.Oakton © Waukegan 967-7700 -
I ohvlously thecreatlng ofthe

Save Your

I

&eve McQueen i gIving tite mosey to tim groum
Richard Burton

'The Reiver' In theMonda'Nlght

Week
ex arrison

j
The week of Mah 17 1970

"STAIRCASE'
1:45, 3:50, 5:55. 8:00. 10:10

J
grouputorefuudthemeyffpl

I
I allzed the Hilos Days Co tenUon the moat

Held Over teve uvio..

Final Week mittee had no legai basto for less gift we bave our eight.

Faye Dunaway "TheReivers
BARBRA auchaction.
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StartaFriday.March 6
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USNOV
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i Mkk WEST OFHARLEM t MILEEAST OF MILWAUKEE otWASHINGTON

MORTON GROVE, GLENVIEW.- NILES, EAST MAINE, SKOKIE, DES PLAINES and PARK RIDGE

KELLOGG
RICE KRISPIES 3 oz.

SPACE STICKS jO
CHOCOLATE

POST 33c
TREAT PAK

CARNATION 6 pak 69cINSTANT BREAKFAST

QUAKER 39c
INSTANT OATS

KELLOGG CORN 49c
FLAKE CRUMBS 21 Dz.

MIRACLE WHITE qt. 69c
LINCO BLEACH Y2 gol. 37c

MON. tUES. WED. .THUR; 9j9
PRICES EFFECTIVE I FRIDAY 9 TIL 10

THRU TUES. MAR. 10 SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

"MAGIC DISCOUNT . PRiC:S "
.. LOW, LOW EVERYDAY SHELF PRICES, WEEKLY "BULLSEYE" SPECIALS THAT HIT TIlE MARK, THE FIÑEST

PRODUCE IN AND OUT OF SEASON PLUS OUR FAMOUS MEATS WHICH HAVE BEEN THE FAVORITE OF
THOUSANDS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

NEW SATURDAY CLOSING TIME 7 PM

BELOW ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR "MAGIC DISCOUNT PRICES"
.

FOR THE REST JUST WALKUP AND DOWN OUR AISLES .

KELLOGG SPECIAL K. iOc SNOWY BLEACH 15c
10V2 az. .,, 26 Dz. -

47c BO-PEEP AMMONIA 33c
'/2 gaI.

IVORY SOAP - 4 , 29cPERSONAL SIZE

FANTASTIC 79c
SPRAY CLEANER 22 Dz.

CASCADE.
DISH DETERGENT

99LB.

$1 49 LB.

$2.39LB.

3 Ib. 79c

Giant .67c

4 Dz. 75
22 ez. 49c.

50 oz. 19c

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S.D.A. CHOICE

STANDING.

rRIB ROAST .
. . 5TH THRU 7TH RIB ONLY

L

FANCY - THICK
BRISKET
RIB -

BEAUTY STEAK
BONELESS . .

JWFY STEAK:
BONELESS' RIBEYE

STEAK or ROAST - Z.ZYLB.
FROM OUR U.S.D.A.
GRADE A' FRYERS YOUNG BABY

CHICKEt439\ BEEF
LB.

LIVER 'LB.
LEGS

GIANT SIZE LAC
COLD POWER Ql
CHASE & SANBORN
COFFEE 2 Ib.

NESCAFE io Dz.
INSTANT COFFEE

TASTERS CHOICE
FREEZE DRIED COFFEE

4Dz.
LIPTON
TEA BAGS 100 Ct.

NESTLE QUICK 2 Ib.

COFFEE MATE -il óz. 69c

CÒFFEE MATE 1.8 Dz. 99c

29
FANCY DELICIÓUS

APPLES

59c

'--
REALEMON

LEMON
JUICE

MILNOT CANNED
MILK tall can

KOSTO
PUDDING

ROYAL
GELATIN

JELLO
PUDDING

QUAKER LIFE
CEREAL 15 DZ.

QUICK
QUAKER OATS small

.7'e e ed _4Ie4 ..deeeqet

. SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERS.

SOLID GREEN
CABBAGE

1O
lIb.

Ib. celID

BIGG
KABOOM 7 Dz.

3ta31

3 for 2

ARIZONA
VALENCIA ORANGE

TENDER-CRISP
.

CARROTS

. ._)BULLSEY SPECIALS" thru . MA. 10 <
RICE-ARONI . rnhITDvc
CHICKEÑ ..

or BEEF CREAM Y2pt.
KLEENEX . -

FACIAL
TISSUEs

OREIDA 2Ooz.pkg.

. SHOESÌRING
POTATOES : .

MOTTS

APPLESAUCE
. 350z. J

15

1

t

FIGURINE AND ART CNTth
7294830

Come In nd ae-n new.
Piccec tliatcre .rrIving
daIy S'orne of .tbetn tiever
before eeen In this coiflstry.

Special eelling òf figirines
and plaques already fin
jelied and on display in the
qtore atjracea that you will
find well .bClow thir. real
vaZu;.

FREi Expert instroctipns ije of cur clàssrcorn.
Save to 75% willi do4yeureaif pthuJg and

Wdag ei fgae, and art.

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER- ,l.00ATaD Us.

Talismán ViIa Shopping Cernez

LF (2 MIL! Ol

ta ..MuL WT a i*na *vR.

, ..-1( f/a/495

CARD & PARTY SHOP
.2626 GOLF RD.

e4me Tt ,1 44 1tt«.td
,le- 4; 6ft

. EVERYTHING FOR YOUR

t tMST. PATRICK'S DAY FESTIVITIES

'PAYLESS-GETMO l

. ,
2626 GOLF ROAD

MON. TUES. WED. THUR.- 9 fil .9
.FRIDAY.9TII. lO- SATURDAY 9 tu 7

MILLERS 24-12 OZ. CANS $389
MILLERS. 24-12 OZ. BOTT. $3.69

. . . .
Plus Dep.HI MAU., BOcK

OR REGULAR BEER
24l2 OZ. BOTT. PIUs Dep.

FALSTAFF : $389
TAPPER .

Plus Dep.

MICHELOB .$1135
6-12 OZ. NO DEP. BOTT. ' . .

MICHELOB CASE OF 24 $5.39

lUNG WHISKEY $L98
. - 86° BLEND /2 GAL. V

rna -. , . . ....

CBU1H . N .S, NOTES
Congregation Beth Ami

Congregation Beth Arrd re- This slarosue IS deSItIICd
cently Organized as a coziseÑ prliiiarllyto irve young adults.

. vative synagogue. will coadunO a.hough people of all age grou
are welcome to JoIn.

The newly electéd officers of
the synagogue are Nat Cerut..
mane presIdent: Martin BrasIer
and George Goldberg, vice-pre..
sidents; Steve Masar, trees-
acer; Joanne FOrvin, secretary
and Terry Bresoler, chairman
of the board of trustees.

Far Information ragardingthe
nynagugae please call 9667677.

Its first Friday èveolng service
on March 6. The aervlce will
be held In the Jane Strauss
school 9201 Lockwood In ShaMe
and will commence at 8:30 p.m.

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish Con..

gregation, 8500 ßallardrd., Des
Plaines, will hoottheGradaatisg
Class of Hillel Torah North
Suburbon Day School during the
Sabbath weekend, March 6..7.
The group will be at the Syna..
gogue to celehratethe BarMitz..
vab of its classmate, Myron
ICirshenhawn, sun of Mr. and
Mro. Joseph Kirahenhaum, 6620
Davis, Morton Greve. Myron
wIll conduct the entire Sahbeth
service, Saturday,March7, 9:30
a,m., and will chant the prayers
as Cantor end read the entire
Torah portion, Rahhi Jay Kar..
zen wIll officIate and deliver
the charge.

Thu guests wIG officiate at
the Family Sahbath Eve ser.
vice Friday, March6, 8:30p.m.,
au weU as conduct their own
special "Kahbalat Shohbat"
sunset service at 6 p.m. The
entire Sabbath will he apent In
the MTJC Synagoue intheform
uf a "Shahbaton' and will cul-
mivate with the Mioche-Shalesh
Seudot-Maariv ceremonies at S
p.m. Saturday aftern000.

Reservations aro hoing an-
cepted for the first aonuoi Sah-
bath Family Dinner to he held
at the Coogregatlon, Friday,
March 27. Attendance will be
limited. For Informatino con-
tact the Synagogue Office, 297
2006.

BJBE
. Sabbath Servitas of Congre-

I ,getian B'nai Jehoshua Beth EIn-
I blm will he held on Friday eve-
l slag at 8:30 p.m., March 6 at
I 901 Milwauhee ave., Gienviaw.
I Heinz nerz of Glenviow willI) conduct the services and will

-II be assisted by Cantar Haruld
Freemen.

A Holy Name member should
particIpate In all liolyName and
pariah activities: for only
through membur partIcipatIon
wIll we achIeve uucceaa. To
the offIcérs this la . a seriouS
prohlem and reoponuiblllty.
They muat load us io tIle ful-
filment and objectives ,of our
aaciety. The men of our parish
mast accept the respunalbillty
of our cliarch and community.
This In itself is Cathoflcactien,
We belong to a religious group
and we must do our uhare and
tabo an important part In it,

Oar Society In notforafew,
for If It ever ralles on only a-fl.
few, thun it deaoea to have a
parpase and a cause. Thegreat
thing In not as much whore we
are, but In what direction we
are moving. The. Holy Name.
itemla your aupport and coop-
oration to take the Society over
the muny øbslacles that await
un In the coining months. The
teak nf proparlag to take the
rIght road la a challenge In

St. Luke's
The World Day of Prayer

Service, sponsored by Church
IWomen UnIted of-Nileu Town.
ubip will he held at St, Luke's
United Cburch of Christ, 9233
Shermer rd., Morton Grove, on
Friday,. March 6 at 8 p.m.
Everyone ho Invited.

On Sunday, March 8 et oar 10
a.m, service of worship, we will
partIcipate In the Onu. Great
flour of SharIng Program. '.
filmstrip entitled, "When Other
People Hart" will be the huelo
for Rev. Charleo Roua medite-
tion that mnrning, .A special
offerIng will he received.

The Worship Committeo
meets at 9:30 p.m. on Mooch

The Youth Miristr Program
will he held os March 8 tram
7 to 9:30 p.m,

Pastor's Committee meets on
March 9 at 8 p.m.

The Women's Guild will hold
its xnsnthly meeting ad Lenten
Quiet Huno on Thesday, March
io at the church at 8 p.m.

A clQas for new members will
be held onTúesday,March iO, ut
8 p.m. New motebers will be ro..
.cehved on Palm Sunday, March
22.

Fart Fouroftbe Dialog Drama
for Lent, entitled "Behold, the
Man" will be presented at the
MId-Week Lenten Servlceu ou
Wednosday, March li oc 8 p.m.

SJB Holy Name Socièty
The Holy Name mm5oro, Itself, echallengethatwhenens..

their friends, neighbors, boy wered will give you a feeling uf
atouts and cub scnuts of St, SpirItual satisfaction wIth the
John BiCheaS parish will re- knuwiedge that through your et..
calve Huly Communion inahody fort und the efforts of your
at the 5 a,m. Maas on Suudny, brother members, a guud many
March 8. Os Monday March 9 charItable works have bean oc-
starting ut 8p.m,aharp,ameet- comphluhed, Our Holy Name
Ing for meinhers and their Society Is making a tremeideus
friends wIll be heldlntheschuul - contaihutlon to the community
hall. -.-

ourvill9geand satins. Be pert
of it. do your share. Our goal
is tu make every melo -
parIshIoner u Holy Name man,
"Sempre ¡manU". Always
ahead.

Jehovah's
Witnesses

Jehoval's Witnesses in the
Morton Grove congregation
will havetheirscheduleschae-
gad for the weekend of March
13.15, l5e local religIous
geup will attend the firac of
thelri97ûcunveotioosonthese
dates,

While previously the . coo.
gregetlan would rent vaneas
high schools in the Chicago
and aaburhan areas,theMarch
ga9herteg will be held-in the.
former Highland Theater,79th
and Ashlandave., Chlcago.Tbe
theater was recently lain,
chused byjebovab's WItnesses
and aftenmosthu of renovation,

NWSJC
Friday evening services

March 6, at 8:15 p.m., North-
west Subarbin Jewiah Congre..
gation, 7800 W. Lyosu, Moroun
Grove, wIll call Geyle, daugh-
ter of Mn, and Mru, Jerome
Shadier for her Bat Mituveh.
Rabbi Lawrence H.Charaoywill
deliver the charge and Cantor
Gidso A. Levi will chant the
liturgical.purtlun of the service.
Following . worshIp, - Mr. and
Mrs. Shatter will hunt the Onog
Shahbat io honunoftheoccaoioo,
Saturduy morning ut 9:iS p.m.
Traditional services and Jr.
Cong. Services at 10 e,m.

Saturday aitorsoun daring
Miocha-Maayriv services, Run..
aId, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Friedman, will be Bar Mitzvah,
RoaId wIll be called te the
Torah and chant his portion of
the Haphtorh und Rabbi Char-
iiey will deliver the charge. Mr.
and Mro, Friedman will host
the kiddush following the sere
Vices.

SIsterhood will present the. Art Fair of 0970 in the social
. bail March 7 at 9 p.m. and Sun..
day, March 8 at il a.m. to S
p.m. Refreshotento will be suld
all day Sunday, Patrons and
friends preview cocktail purty
March 7 at 8 p.m. Join the"In"
group. See the works nf art be-.
fore the crowd. Buy your
favorite art objects early. Son-
day morning breakfast with the
Men's club at 9:30 a,m, follow-
ing the Minyon at 9 a.m.

MTJC..
Sisterhood-
With sprIng just around the

curser, the Sisterhood of Maine
Township Jewish Congregutiun
plan on welcoming the bright
ucases with a "Cosmetic De.,
munstratien." It will bu pro-
.sented by RobertMarcof Robert
Marc Cuometicu, Liecoiswosd.

The get-together tebea place
at the Sisoerhuod's firut after-
noon meeting on Thursday,:
March 12 at 12:45 p.m, in the
Congregation's auditorium,
8800 Ballard. rd., Des Pleieeu.

Mothers with young tute bot-
woen ages 3-.5 will be provided

. with babysItters at a nominal
foe. Refreshments will be
- oervedt dreoe casual. For addi-
tional Inlormatiun please con-
tact Mrs. Herb Schlau, 439-9462
or Mrs. Al Goranuop, 297-2922.

Resurrection
Lutheran.Chùrch
- Five isld.,week Lenten Sur-
vices hava been . held at Lu-
tharsn Church of the Resur..
rection, 8450 N. Shermer rd.,
Nlleu, centering eround thin
theme °Clarity on Prayer To-
day,". The sag-eStee are con.
ducted by. Rev, l'usi A, Tide..
mann at 7u30 p.m. Feflowine
the netvice fortltosewhe wlul
there is a dlachisslon of the
meditation with a cupef coffee
In the lower level of thechureh,
The themes Öf the two .rdmaln- -

ing Lenf.en Services will be;
°The Prayer of Interhessian"
on March 11 and "Layola of
Praydr" on March 18,

will be used almost costino-.
ally for uehitouaconventioau,

Among -abosé who are en.
panted to attend are Mr. and
Mrs. Gary 01,1555, 7952 Nava5
NIles anc Mí. and Mrs.Danlel -

. Strage,- and daughter Scheryle
and sens. Jimmy and MunIt,
i09 Palma Lane, Morton

. Grave, .

JELLO
GELATIN 3 DZ.

.1O/2 ox.: . . .

CH[ERIÖS CEREAL
3

P.D.Ó
CHOCOLATE 14 Dz.

s

s 29

99c

s '5

39c

53c.

SOILAX
CLEANER

AJAX LIQUID

MR. CLEAN
LIQUID CLEANER

SWAN LIQUID



Ies Aàtress in 'Whit ntil Da

A i
ta1flmentha been SChedujedfo
preGefltatjon at Guild Playbou9
in Des Plaines dtwthg March.
"Walt'IjnUI Dark." -

F'redrIck Knott who proved- himself a master of Suspense
and Obock with Da1 M for
Murder" In 1952, and WrfteMe a Murder" j 1961, wrotethis cbjll5.and_sc55 pro-

-
voker which Des Matees
Theatre Guild win present Frl.
days and Saturdays, March 6

COSMETIC

: . -

Jackie

PeIer

Cosmetic Clips
by...Jackie Peters

I would te to take this
opportwdty to intOodute
myself. My name is Jackie
Peters, cosmetician at
B1RCHWAy DRIJGS....7503
Miiwaujcee AVesue...pJlies,
lii...i'u be Visiting with you
every week via this
column.,.Cosmetic Cupe is
this sewspaper,

You, the reader, and i
will expisre the husiness
of beauty in the weeks te
C5me i win talk abute
mahe.up fragrances, hair
color andmanysfthoheau,
problems that plague we
women nstantly, I hspe
you wil. ike my efforts,
I hope c . that you ladies
will thisit of BlRdHwAy
DRUGS, in 'most matters
pertinent to cosmetics and
personal beauty,

Oar cosmoncdepep
features many name pun..
ducts arnsng- which ore:
Revlon Max Factor
Coty .., ChancI ... Fuherge
... Love Cosmetics
Clairol Cosmetics and Hair
Color ,, Pantone Hair
Frodscts.,.(for thnse ladies

,

with seaulsjvo skin or a.
lergies we also feature Ar.
Ex and Aimay hype.aller.
gente Cosmetics). You can
expect skilled perssnalimd
attention a BIRCHWAY
DRUGS cosmetic deparc.
ment always.

We do nocwant all st the
Cosmetic business is
Niles..."jijs' YOUR$t"

See you ne,çt week in thin
COlUmn,,4ackje Peters

BIRCH WAY
DRUGS -

7503 Milwaukee Nues
647-8337

through 21, under the dlrecdonr of Kenneth R. MacCowan, 609e Oreendale, Cienview.
'

Xarol Verson (Mrs Ron). 8149
- Davis, Mlles, plays the starring
role of Susy Hendulu, a lovely
blind girl whs pits ber coorage
and ingenuity against -the des.
perote schemes of three thugs
who Isvadé ber Greenwich VII.
lage apartment in search of a
rich prize Sbedoasn'tevenknsw
she has in her pouoessiss. lt
turns oat co be something con-
cea1ed is a dull chat these de.
proved men will do anything co
gec-..suc excluding torture endmurder. , -

Mrs. Versos was last seen on
the Guild Playhouse stage es
Mignosette is "The HappyTime" two se000ns ago. She
has acting and directing credits
from the University ofMichigoo
where she obtained her B.A. in
speech end drama, and was te..
Ove in the Csrpus Christi Little
Theatre.

Ronald Mills, 659 Isa,Wheel.
log. has the role of Harry Roac,
the orrogant leading chug, who
has an actor's field day as he
returns again and again to the
heroine's home, each time with
a different Voice and foreignaccent, impersonating
"friends" who wast to help ber
escape the menacing actious of
his fellow.compirators,

The ocher two 'heavies' In"Walt tJnt Dark" will be
played by Vince Cosnôlly, 818

S. , MItcìien, Arllton Hgta,,,
who maaquerades as a frtentfly
detective. Sgt, Carlino andGes. -

old (Pat) Murphy, 9250 Emei -

., Des, Malees, cast as Mike -

Vanessa Oies. 251 W, Sprthg. -field Terrece, Des Plaines, an
8th grader, takes the role- of
Gloria, a neighbor's little girl-
who, es a shopping.beIpertat
blind Susy, gets involved in the
ecary preceodlnga, Vanessa baa
appeared at Mill Rus playhouse
in "I Remember Mama," '6
Who Paso While Lentils Boil,"- and "Anastasia."

Greg Oele, 830 Clark in,,
Des Plaises, plays Sam i-lend.
ris, a Greenwich Village phoco,.
grapber and the sightless girl's
husband, who has been decoyed
away from tite scene of the
crime for most of the action,

Completing the cant in minor
roles du policemen are Broce
Alexander -of Des Plaines, and
Mercon Staley, 3707 w.
.Fremsnt, Palatine, Staley lu
also production coordinator for
"Wait Until Dark' nd a mom.
her of the Board of Directors
'anti membership chairman for
the Guild,

Mrs. Staixy (Ruth) Is assis,
test to director Ken Maccowes
and Paul Hawkins of Wood Dele
has -designed the Set and is
handling special effects,

"Waft Until Dark" will be'
prese'nted for three cossecucivo
Friday and Saturday rights,
March 6, 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21,,
wich certain time at 8:30 p.m.
at Guild Playhouse 620 Leest,, -

Des Plaines, Tiçltets ($2,50
and $1,25 for students on Fri..
days) may be reserved by call.
Ing the box office, 296.1211 bet.
woes noes and 8 p.m, -

Tweèn Girls.
lt was a cold and windy eve.

fling on Feb, 9 but the Shelly
Nathasson's gymnasium was
warm, pleoseut und cool be-

-

cause the "Theen Girls" pro.
sentej."Miss Tweesy lopper,"
All the Twens Girls were eli.
gible coparucipete anjicuinpete,
At 7 p,rn, the parests, relu.
tiveo and fri6nds and Judges
waited impatiently for the
premjer to begin. Tonight was
che big night after 3 months of
rehearsals the girls were rea4y
to bring tbe'showto Dea Plaines, -

At 7:15 Anita Rush and. Lonsie
l(rout the leaders and organ-

"That reminds me, we need
-a teen telephohe at our house"

If yo,, have to blast yo,'ir way to a phone it meanstJiat yea have a teen with telephonitia, And that'ajute obout any tinse. Release your telepho,,e for adult -aétive duty by inotauing a teen pitone.

-
central telephone company of illinoje

2004 Miner St. Des Plaines-

299.-6651 ' ..

. Making Conèer
Getting plansunderwayforth

. 1970-71 Concert Season are Mro
Andrew Socha, àctleg vice.
preoident and membersbi
chairman for the Skehie Valle

'l'ho Membership Drive Is 65w
in progress end open to all lu-
cerested parties. - Membership
is obcoised through the purchase
of a $10 tichet which entitles
the member -co e series of four

.
Headlining the concert see.

son next fall and engaged by
popular request are the Bayou-
iban Philippine Dancers, This
group is tremendxusly diverse
in tempe and tosai color and
truly one of the great enter.
taio'tsests of Our day, The
second concert will be the New
York Pro Musica, world.
acclaimed for their outstasding
Vocal and instrumental music
oftbe 12th 'to 15th centuries,

The third concert featurco a
profeonlonolly performed pro- -gra,d of pupuler music by the
Lee Evans Trio, Loe Evans at
the piano Is masterfully sup.

zero dt "Tse,,, Nigit", cl000
the doors andprestol the room
?c:te alive withcharm, pelee,-

'lho sixteen contestants were
Shelly Root, Merle Turcblk,
Maria Bain,Janis Por...en,Toby
Sorkin, Linda R050nberg,Tet,,,
essa Diner, - Lynn - Torí'es,
Nadine - Shkolem, -Revelle
Schorer, MarcyForeman,Susaa
Lee, - Fratclne BaCon, Heidi
Levine, Tammy MdDermit and
lucky Diner,

The seren' 'Judges were the'
- Park District director, 'Turk"

-

Giezebrook, his wife -Ronnie,
bis brother Roger, Barry Poll, -
Marsha Poll und Maria Rush,
, After several- minutes. of,

frustration the judges fulfilled.
- thelrta6k: the wiener wes.No.

dine Shkoiem, eu MissNew York
and the renaurs up wore Marlo
lain eu Mies New Mexico, Re.
vello Scheuer as Mise Cell,,
orilla, Janis l'ereman as Mise
Louisiaua and 'Teressa Diner

-
au Mius Washington,

t PJans-
o - ported by bess and percussion,
.. - their numbers wlU cover the'

.. Classics - from 'Bach to Tcksl.,
-p kovuky1 the moderes from
y :-' Gershwin tu Rernotefti, -

of Morton Gt'ove and Mrs,Mat,Vt,. t..... ' S
When the subscripujon drive

has been completed the Diren..
tors will select the foarth con-,

' cast, , '

, All concerts are given at' Maine East High school aufl.,
'torlum at 8 p.m. Sunday
evenings,

Ml workers for this nos.
. profit commurity Organization -'are voluntcers - and considertheir work a lehor'of love in -

the hopes of condoling to bring
the finest of artists and,
symphoniee to nur community,

For further Isforntutios c'all
965-6616, 967.5437, 966.1511 or -966.7234,

Momberships muCt he 'oh.
' tamed before March 13,

Völanteers -

Needed For
Poppy Day -

yFW Pest '7i2, - - - ' - -

kemper is going to try te best -

next May 21, and Frank Klein.

lent years'. record of the Hiles

Poppy'Day Is coming to Nibs

Kleinhemper was recently
named as Chairma9ofthe Poppy
Day -Committee by Commander-
i-leery Symer, of the local pont,
Lost year, ' while . Symer was
chairman, the pest collected
over $4,000, the most ever
during en annual drive.

Commander Symor said that
he Is confident that Kleinkem.
per's efforts will result in
another r000rd.breakisg year, ,'
ProCeeds of the drive are used
to- assist disabled-aod needy
veteransend their families, ' -

Commander Symer seid that
the post Is looking for velos.
teere for the drive and further
iefortnetion can be Obtained by
calling him et 967.6289,

'

ÒNE HOUR

I17HRTIDhZII1ß
' . , 'CERTIFIES

THE' MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
' 11:30 a.m, to .4: 30' -p.m,

' *e4%e'eee%ee -

' NewLow Prices Now In Effecjl!

360 ' LAWRENCEkÒD ' NIÉES

Chào'br '! COFflkÒ!CÖ Welcóme
Nues Chamber of Comme presrien Robert C. Wordel, Jr.'f Tebotype Corp. (at left) weicoWes Sieter Mary Irene ei St,odict'u and Nues Health Inspector, William Hlavacek to C.C.thug Fob, 17 5t Bunker Hill, Chatubte directors Mts, H, A,Fomerapjsg (far right) of the Hiles Spectsc and Mrs. HalenSkaja (second- from leff) of the Terrace Funeral i-lume, Join inthe -conversation, Other village officials whn attended the luncheonmeeting (not plctd) we Kenneth R, Scheel, village managerand speaker of the day George Andarsou, village eugiseer; AlHoelbl, fire chief: and Ren Maskowaky, buiidg commioutnoerThe Hiles PeUce.Deparcee,g is regujarly represented at Chamber' meetingaby Sgi, Fratdc WicHte,

Dist, 207 -New Method
0f Class Ranking

A new metho4fordetermj,,g
basic four if the recommendedclasu rank and recognizing out. proceciuses were eduptod,standing scholars was approved'

by the MaIne Township High
School Board of Educácion at
its rogular meeting held Mon.
day, Feb.23,

The Board based ita approval
on the recommendation8 of a
faculty committee report suhe
muted to Dr, Richard R, Short,

- Sept, of Schoolu, and presented
by. him for Board000sideratlen,
For the past several months a
faculty committee under the
chairmanship of John Clouuer,
principal at Maine East, bas
been considering a change in
the method of reporting claos
Standing from a numerical
tpethod to a percentIle roch,
The committee bas also been
discussing' a new .appt'oach for
the recogoltian of top students,

As a result of its delibero.
tione the dommittee ho recom.
mended a percentile rank be
used to determine -the class
standing and that those etsdenta
in the 98th and 99th percentiles
(appro6im5tely. the top two per-
cent of the class) ho designated
Maine Scbolaro, These Maine
Stholars would solett two of

- their members to deliver coot.
mencement addresses,' There
would go longer be a valedic..
cerise nod a saiutatorlas,

In Oommenti'sg on the report,
- Dr, Shst-t Said the committee
felt the oijference hellenen the
top 2% of the raduation clans
was'jncideotai rather, than ac-
cual. He - said - the committee
aloe believed students would be
under loss pressure in taking
additional courses beyond the

"Pinocchio"
At Mill Run

"PinocchIo," the cbasolc
Children's story, - wlli be- pro.
nested every Saturday nd Sun-day- beginnij.$sh 7 Mill
Run Playhouoeldeen'sTb$o,
tre, Playing major roles in the
production are young aciorsand
actresoeb from everyeecciee Of
Chicago and suburbia, --' o

The theatre is lcoted at oho,
Golf Mill ShoppIng Center at -
Milwaui ave, and Golf rd. in
Hiles, Perioancoo - are held
on Tuesdays throngh Fridays
for ochoolo with weekdaycuo-
talo going up ei 10 a.m., and on -
Saturdays and Sundays at 2 p.m.
foUr tite general pohllc, - -

A date tu beglotheimplemes.
fation of the new procederes is
sow under consideration,

-----_,. P.rnoegtpeueno.
minaung iSølitlons fòr'theBoar,j
of Education of 01st, 64 should
£lle,thelr petitions with theSes.
retary of the Buardno laterthan'
March 20,'It was announcndthb
Week,

The annua election of acheulbeard men.hrs will be helden
Saturday, April 11, 1979, Mcm.bers will be elected to fill twofull three.ysar terms, -accord-
ing to Russell D, Miller, Sec.
rotary of the Board,

Pelillos forma canbo obtained
from the office ofthesecretery,
400 South Western, Park Ridge,
The office joUI be open Monday
through Friday, school holidays
excepted, from 8:30 a,m, until
4:30 p.m. The office Is closed
all day on Ssturdays, Sundays
and school holidays,

on Deall's List
A total of 524 Millikin wit.

versity ntudeas were named
to the Dean's LlntinrecogpjtJon
of their academtc sccompltoh.
mesta darjngtheffrstoees

Those 'frgm Morton Grove
are: Nester Bsrdun, 5838 ;W,
l(0000y, a nqpbomore major..
ing is Frosch, Son of Mr, and
Mrs. Carlos Bordas.

Douglas Marechalek, 7214
Ponto dr,, a freshman meise.
ing in art, Son of Mr, and Mro.'
eorge Marachalek, -

AN ORD1NANCE

AMENDING SECTION 25.20 - OF THE HILES OBSCENITY
ORDINANCE

BE IT ORDAINED by the Prealdent and Board of Trunteeu of
the Village of Nibs, Cook County, Illinois, as follows:

SECTION 1: That Sec, 22.20 of the Niles Obscenity Ordinance
which reads au follows:

(a) Title. This etilos ahall he known end may be cited es
the "Village of Hiles Obscenity Ordinance,"

') iefinitlono, As oued in this sectIon, the following terms
have the following meenlsgo:

A thing la 'ishocene" if, considered 'eu e whole, its"
predomisunt appeal is to prurient interest, that io, a
shameful or' morbid interest In nudity,- sex or excretion,
and if it goes substantially beyond customary limits of

' candor in description or repreoeotation of such matters,

"Peblication or other article" 'méans any repreeente.
tian, description or embodiment whatsoever, Including
hut not limited to, (I) writings and pictureo, whether or
not printed, (2) photographs end photograpHe film, de.
veboped or undeveloped, (3) phonograph recorda and other
sound recordings, ar.d (4) stub-lures,

"Sale or exhibition" includes circuletion, distribution,
giviog away and all other forms of dissemination,

(C) Sole, exhibition prohibited. The sale or exhibition of any
publication or other artitle, obscene as

. Judged with reference
to ordloary adults, is declared to be e public naisance, and is
prohibited,

Sale. exhibiilo'o to chlldres Thé suie or exhibition to any
person under tho age of eighteen (18) years of any pobllcation
or other article, obscene us judged with reference to ordinary
peroono of the age uf the person to whom the salo or exhibition
Is made, is declared to be a public nuisance, and is prohibited,

Violations, Each day a publication or- other article, the
saie Or exhibition of which coostitutes a violation of this artIcle, -

is offered for sale or eshihitias, ohall consuene a separato of.
- fesse. , . ,

io hereby amended to reed os followu: -

-

(a) This section shall be known and may ho cited so
the 'Village of NIles Obscenity Ordlna6ce,"

' (b) flefieiilnps5 As used in this senties, the following tormo
lieve the folbowiog measlsgs:

(1) A thisg lo "obscene" if:

(i) the dominant theme ei the material taken Cs a whàle
-

appeals to a prurient Intorest in eus: ' - -

. (ii) the material is potently offensive because it affronta
- cuntempurary c&mmuuify standards relating - to the

'i_i k..'S,'O f3 ;,j5l S1M 's'a:' ''lO

e,' uss . arc SJ5i?iÏ'°'"' "

... . '.
.øtifions e y arc -

:, 'l1i nominetingpetftionsmuot
lieve the aigosture of 50 voters
or 10 percent of the votare,

,. WhiChever io less, It must he
' filedwith the Secretary of the

Bod not more than 45dsyshat
et 'least 21 ' doys before the

.
election, -

Board candidates mute 'meet
the seme qualifications as a
voter le Disc, 64, They must

COmpletes 15
'

Robert M Vaughn, 7837 Nora,
Hilen, hes received e pis In
honor of bio 15th anniververy -

with the Allstate lusurance
Companies, Mr, Vaughn In a
Property Unit Meseger,in the
firni'o Northwest Metro Dio.

LEGAL NOTICE -

#1970.8

ABSENT:0.

. - - - -
- .-

Village Clerk -'

APPROVED by me thie 24th day uf Pebrue.y, 1970,
.

l4trholas R. BIege -
- -

Pt'esideet of the Village uf Nilou,
- - - - Coob County, Illinois

Al'l'ESTED AND FILED iii my officò
thte 24th dey of Febru6rr, 1970,
and published an Jirovided by lev
this 5th day ei Mapr,
is The Bugie
-a newupaper of geneggi Circulation
Is the Village of.NIIes, Illinois,

&ilkC.Wagner Ir. -

Villego Clerk - ,

,o,_'ï

15"

beve been s rejident inthestete
of Illinois for one yeer,.in Ceok
cuuuty for - 90 deys end in their
precinct fór 30 days; most beef
legal age: and must he a regis..
tered voter.

Further Information may he
obtaIned from the office of the
Board of Education, Mr, Miller
said,

Years of Service
tritt Service Office, 4301 W,
Tnuby,ave,, Liutolnwood,

Bob and Ms wife, Ethel, have
six children: Michael, Patricia,
Martin, Virginia, Gregory and
William,

vIc T- CLEANER
AND SHIRT SERVICE
' GÒATÑEW-

PROFESSIONAL
DRY_CLEANING

8014 N. WAUKj , NILES
PICK.UP and DELIVERY -.. yo 7-8133

description or representation of sexuel matters; end
(Iii) the materiel io utterly without redeeming socialvelue,

. (2) "Publication or Other article" means enyrepreunntetion,description sr embodiment whetuoever, including but notlimited co, (I) writings end pictures, whether or notprinted, (2) pbôtographs end photographic film, developedor undeveloped, Ç) phonngraphreco.d end other oeendtecordingo, and (4) sculptures,

(3) "Sale or exhibition" loclsdeg circulation, distribution,giving away pd all other forms of dioneminetiog,

(t) Sale, eol4bitiou nrohibIthd It shell ita unlawful for anyperson, firm or corporetlop,- with knowledge of the- nature of- .- the contest thereof, to sell, exhibIt or give away any obscenepublication or other article es defined berein, -

Sale. exhibition to children, lt shall be unlewfuj for any
- person, firm or Corporation, with knowledge of the nature ofthe contest thereof, to sell, exhibit or 'give away any obscenepublication or other article. to any purses under the age ofeighteen years when the person, firm or corporation selling,

exhibiting or giving away auch publication or ether materialknows that the recipient lu under 18 years of age or fails toexercise- reasonubbe care in ancerlalbing the true. age of thechild, - .. -

Violations, Each day a publicecian or other article, theoele or exhibition of which constitutes e vieletion of this article,is offered for Oele or enhthicios, shall constitute e separate of.fenee, - -

SPCI'ION 2LThet all ordinances er porto of Ordinances incoe.fllct with this ordinaste, he, and the same ere, horeby repealed,'
,SEC'11çJN_i This ofdinanco shell bu in full farce and effectfrom end after Its passage and approval es provided by law,

P4SSED:ThIs 24th day of Fehrueri, 1970,AYES: 6 - Berkowoky,, Gruenwald, Herczeh, Mercheochi, Peck,n-u_t..



TELETYPE CORP
5555 West Touhy, Skokie

. . 676-1000

The important thing about a Girl

Scout Promise is thotit will result

in action. In every port of the

country; Girl Scouts are making a.

. promise of servke. We

r' salute them for this

cause.

FIRST NAT'L. BANK of MORTON GROVE
WATCH FOR OPENING OF NEW DRIVE..IN FACILITiES IN APRILI

6201 W. Dempster
965-4400

ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON
8045 Milwaukee Ave.

. YO75280 . ,.

NORWOOD PARK SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

5813 Milwaukee Ave. Chicago . .

SP 4-3400

. EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIouÖRs
8006 W Oakton St

;(:1; . 823-9127 ., ., .

NILES LIQUORS
SULLIVAN'S

9055 Milwaukee Ave.
. Yo 6-7394 .

. «jjt
BIRCHWAy, REXALL DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee (at Harlem)

. 647-8337

SKAJA TERRACE FUNE.R AL HOME
. . . 7812 Milwaukee Ave; . . ...

. .,
,.Yø 6-7302

FLOWER HAVEÑ
6935 Milwaukee Ave.

Nl 7-9882

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
. 7301 Milwaukee Ave.

647-8948 338-1375

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Rd., Râsemont.

. . 8238026

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUÓRS
,: 7458 Qakkrn St,

.

Yo, 78280

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 West Oakton

698-3346

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS LTD
8044 Milwaukee Ave

.

: :.... : 825-514 :
.

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, INC
9201 Milwaukee Ave

Yo 5-6665

Nues Girl Scøùt
Feature Displays

To celebrate GIr1ScoutWek
the Scouts of NUes wtII d5apIy
their vajöua ojectIo the
window cf the Rtotopolaeeo,s
the 'cerner of Oakton and MII-
waulcee In NUes March 7 dire
March 21. Penney% our eri-
form headqerrters ID Golf MIllS
has generoerly effered to help
ut by mipplythg o completely

sed in uniform Girl Scout

Brownie
Troop 598

Three cheers for Sta..
Brownies who represented
Troop #598 so Weli et the Feb.
9 meetIng of the PAI PortIci-
padng In the presenrodoo of
colors were: Sondy BernInger
Lynn Gafke, Marlo Malinewoki
and Lorene matt.

The Scende House in Mt.
Prospect was the scene for the
recent Velentlnes Day Lunch..
eon attended by the Brownies

. of TrOeP#S98andtbelr mothers.
After adellc5ooj lunch, the troop
leaders gave the mothers the
honor of prenendngtbelrdaugh_
tore with the World AsSOcIatIon
Pin. These pins were earned by
etudying about Brownies around
the world and their respectivo
countries. Later the girls ei
fertathed thoh mothers with
songs and a diaplay of thefr
projette and yearbook.

On Feb. 21, the BrownIeu
accompanied by their leaders
Mro. Jules Witek Mrs. Russell
Vano and Mrs. jack Varen, et..
tended the special ,cldidron'a
matinee at the Mill, Run Plop.
beere. Saturday's presentation
of "Alice in Wonderland" was
especially enjoyable for the
girls, ea welles the leaders.

Keep. America BaútjfI

and Brownie mannequin, ..

Brownie
Troop 962

After caroling át theCoItMill
ShoppIng Contera Troop *962
went to Mro, Adame house for
Its cbrlatmaa coieisration on
Doc. 19, 1969. SenIor Scout,
Barbara Hooalled was lnvftedto
play her guitar for the girls,
and which the girls enjoyed.
Thanlc you, Barbara. The
christmas gift for the psrwns
Involved sewing flowers on neck
like material; making a frame
for dio finlalied product and
putthlg the two together for a

. pictuçe.

On Jan. 13, the girls-modo
Chocolate Chip Coekion at their
meeting. The girls voted forthe
officer of the day. A Brownie
Is olecteçl each meetleg to re-
aide over themeothig,Thoyajgo
decided on what to make for
Valentine's Day,

jan, 20 was a npeclal day
for uomo Brownies In -Troop
#962. They received their Year
50er pin. The Brownies who ro..
ceivod them were: Sherry MlI
ter, Sharonschwelpel, Pam Ein..
aliar, Joan Miller andLosi Hen-
rickaen,

The surprise gift for Valen-
tine's Day was handypotholders
Shaped like hearts,- which to
girls made,

Qib of Pack 82 are nosy taking orders for lily and mumgiants, Pia, are beingthe 5co.,j yij deliver Oho plasta - a -few days keime Eamer.- \'; -

Wècertainly hope thatovcr,
eno aomotInie daring those two

-- weeks acope by- toaee what in..
tereating and umiaual projette
the Scouts and Brownies beve
been working on thin past year,
We're pretty proud of them ,..
you-ahouid be tant HAPPY 57th
BIRTHDAY.

Girl: Scòút-
--

Orgaizérs
Appoifòd - - I

Giri Scout Troop Organizers-j
for Service Unit #65 of Morton
Grove were appointed by Mrs.
W, M, Koss, Chairman, as fol-.
lows: Hynes school, Mrs.
Cohen, 962-2095; St, t,uli
church, Ms.- F Bailey, 9
7013; Golf and Golf Jr. Hl
Mro. H, Epstein, 966..0032;N
Son school, Mro, S. Greceb
967-9793; Melzer school,
R, GoMmas, 966-8597, DUrI
the month of March, thè
gatunero at each ncbaol WI
send fortes home with all f
grade girls who depire to
como Scouts next Pall. An
else who la incerooceoi In el
becoming a Stout at any levei
,ajid mofliera who would 11ko to
become leaders, ce-leaders or
help In any way, may call the
Organizum to Tegister, Girls
who wish to become Cadono
Scouts (Scout or etfl,SColJt-who
is a 6th, 7th or 8th grader
now) may register with Cadette
Scout prgnzo, Mrt. V,
Stream, 9656944,

Troop 238
On Wednesday, Dec. 10, 1969

Brownlea Troop 238 held their
Chriatmas Party at pak School,
With amilea on their faces and
holiday spfrit In their hearts
the girls sit the finishing
touches on colorful' decorated
"catch-all containers they
made for their mothers and
teachers Mrs. Lorraine Hart..
Zell andNancy Baclistrom whone
rooms they use to hold their
meetings, -

Vinyl eye glass cases were
loads for the girls fathers-and
the Oak school custodian who
Is no -potient with them every
weeh.

Tho Brownian later sang
Christmas carols, recited
poems and presented a skit
called "The Night Before
Christmas" which they thetis..
selves prepared,

Brownie Troop 238 ga6e their
Troop Leadeo -Mrs. Redger
ICurgan and Mrs. Joseph Pam.
tilillo Christmas gift -certi..
ficates, Theflrstyearbroevjas
received brownie nell file kits
and the amend year brownies
received green girl scout iwl
file kits from their troop lead..
ors as Chrjsme gifts, Cake
and punch was served by hot-

_teases 'fra, William Sinatoro
and Mro. Louis Zajdel,

On - Wednesday, Jan. 7, the
Brownies resumed their weehly
meetisga after the holiday re-
coos, With the giri- ocout laws
In mind the brownies practiced
the "Low of Thrilt' gathering
left over, metorial-from a pro..
.vi005 project and combinedwith

-

discarded tissue rolls isach girl
worked - on a project called
bred senke about 36" long -
whose head and tall ia stuffed
with ctitton, the body comiste- of tissue rolls tied at intervals
with yarn, The- brow,je call
titis creaflow"Meso" because

- als leftover materials most go
In tirder. to be thoijty, Helping
the troop and leaders with this
-project was - Mrs. Ernest
Ciccone, - --

Brownie Troop 238 welcomes
a sew eccomi year brownie
Kathy ICosyic and a special th_._
you goes to Mro, Praok cicero
forheiping thgirls and iead

Seryk! A SnîiIQ
with a smile Is truly the mottent these Codttes (I. to r,)Susan Slkorat,l, 7349 Arcsdia, hlortnn Grove; Patty Bocci, 9767Haber In,, Nues; Janice 'fliten, jody Zimnlcwic; Ellen cilio,9345 Oliphant, Morton Greve; Dalphlne Wodho, Kdres Muycr,and Elaine Zirko; all active Cedette Girl Scouts from St, IsstcJogues Pjrlsl, In Nibs. These fins from Cadette troops f-102,liStS, #314 and *367 ei St, lsauc'o along with the other tins Intholr troops take turne ovo-s-y nIfht ei the week and weekend Ingoing to Moryhuvon Nurain Homo In Glonvlew to help feed theold people ut th aupper liner and Invisiung wIth them.,,,thit reallyIs service with a smile Und these gIrls are a real crcdlt to theGirl Scout Organisation and their parish,

Scout Wind
As a part of scoutlng'e 60th - -

Anniversary, 10 cubscoutpacke
said
Ridge distojc had window dit.
plays, -

These displays encartage
boys to join packs- and troops
and tell parents something a-

l!rpese of cUbbisg.pid

flags, lcoj, ecktirehiel In- -

aigrie and idenuficatitin of the -

twios andsponsoringfrtu._-

Packs 4 and 73 and Troop

Scout-ORama PlansScoui-DaRa - thaluman - , for Ticket Sales, .Eech rep.for the Northwest Suburban rèijtative Will receive aCosngll. Boy Scouts of Amen. completi Scouc.O..Rama Pro..- ica,Ree5eDotiet,89l5
gram PlonningElt, - - -rd., j.wjan aiineusced Feb, - -

23 was Unit Scout..O_Ramo
The Scoui-O..Roma will be -Participation lUck-off -Night. held on April 25.26 at Arling..Scooc,.O.,Ramo Chairman re,. - ton Park ExpooltionHan, "cobpresenting each Cut, Pack, Packs, Scout Troops-and Ex..Scout TroopandExpiorer Post - plorer Posts from every coin-met at the Scout Service Ces..

- - - In the Council will heter to hear-plum and proced.. toking part- in -this event"urea for the 1970 Scouo. Davitis said. "WeoscicipateonRama. -

:increose In Unit poticlpotionUnits will have anepportut. over--last year whiCh wiligive -Icy te -otibmit their Booth the public a greater range ofTheme request, -Booth apoce Scouthg tcttvities to View,"reIilrements and to sign up -

D

-.Operaton Vietijâm
Oseratioo Vion,,.n rh,,,....., $$09.25in puntate has beonseec . -

Mrs. EdBrlce, 9117 AustIn,
extends a- very urge thank-you
te Life Scout, John Pearson
for -his Eagle ffome-asosg with
all the members and leaders of
Scòut Troop 88, Edison schòol,

Many peundsofto5letapjces
paper. beck hoòks, canned aid

kaged foods and $21,69 was
ted oves. by John and- hl

,trodg to - the Morton Grove
Wenn's cIUb l,F,W,c

sente of-co..5eadJ 1eIeii -duma tOtalOfl,Sibptomds!atipilo. - - (320 -paka at a cost of -t)l'lf. O\. -

RL SÇ-QU.-TS

MEA- SCOUT NEWS: -1

ow Displays
73. all sponsored by St, Isaac
Jogueo Catholic Church haddis..
pibys at J, C. Penney at Golf
Mill,

NUes Community church,
Pack 62 and Troop 62 Used the
Bank of NUes while Oak school

. P.T.A. Troop 45 was at Nibs
Savings and Loan.

-Thls valuáblespsce in dó..
noted- by the merchants as as-
ai!ditionol service to the youth
ofNlles afldtoellofthem,tho -

sceuts soy "Thank Yea." - . -

to Morton Groy youngtnèni
-

VietNam titis year - -

:ZAGQN BUSINESS- SERY. I & - --- -

CHV-NORTH TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERV
7500 N. Harlem Ave. - . - 774-3356



Office Beginner
$115wk. and Ho Fee

SecretaryMedical
.

Scholarship
Foundation

. $675 Month...-Free
In lItIoh fo SeaItadaI du..
eu(Ir uJu.,,Iuoju

u.uIu ,uu,u. Cull

Young Veterinarian
(Just Starting)

Needsan Assistant
$135 WeekNo Fee

uOu,u v.t.urn.,ruu wuu g

¿.AudtIUodu 'sulu,, un, nu ca s
Ç'uu ?uuj"1J

u,I,n ,,. au Pu?.

Do You
Like to
Talk?

START AT $525 MO.
w, buye u uuu.t lub to ou.,Nr'

.1a '

Girl Friday
Run the Office

PROBLEM. SOLVER
.

TRAINEE $8,400

S

298-2233

NORTHWEST
SfCY.NO aaoki

$650 MO. TO START
tLEcu!1vE PLz.

r

r,,, ;

...... . *7G ...

. Research for
Private Foundation
$l5OWeek__ree

Computer Programmer
Trainee

$7,000-$9,000

Z'M"°

.

TRUST TAX
ACCOUNTING

TRAINEE

$700-$750 NO FEE:
nij

T, u. wu oiyi,i Tifi
I zba I

. 298-2233

PERSÔNNEL

RECEPTIONIST

Trainee-$425 & u
::.° ';

SPEAK A
.

FOREIGN:
.

LANGUAGE

$5OO
-

FIGURE ERJ
85-110

lS..UI_!II:It MW Shoppin Center. . Niki

COPYWRIT
.

TRAINEE

$150 WEEK

55qTuTunt. Toud,, uI ¶5
ASJ° %'°:

Broker's Girl $550
T1% u.u.d.:
'i:-

tXCitng . ., t .ssow, b,.

Bookkeeping

Trainee

$505%fliV-i
t. om

TICKET

GIRL!
F Id fu.d dTu. loon, I,

-... n_r fnu, C'OnU? Uhu UM:.r:°.k.,,u uftU VU FREE h

RUSTY STENO
u,.d u..uIoub off,,.,. .ouo.luuI
.I,o,thud T, you, uicuØ lu . .uot
_efl_ fut Da, fusa. $500 mo.
UIos fue u.u. Coli

29à-2233.

REG. NURSES
Tlr el RO(ItIIIh NIn5

$575-$700
li gj,Uff.. Nfln

3MAI

front desk

receptionist
$460

IProfossioncil BuHdjng - 6th Floor I

ART DEPT.
TRAINEE

MECICAL
SECRETARY

$5254A00 MO.Omot ..tl,t, a, r oIoom rd

. FREESCHOOLI

Free Travel? AND a
Fine Training Program?

Start as an,
Airline Trainee:

$550 + BenefitsTll
. Z98-2233.

DESIGNERS

SECY. $575

ei.*i

TRAININO PROGRAM
LEARN MEDIA -

SCHOOL

TEACHER

WANTED

- ,
DOCTOR'S

GIRL FRIDAY
. $5

YoglI.Ø... ,iM.

CALL:
Miss KAYE
298.2233.

Teller Trainees
si IO Wk.No ee

Lflodom. brood n.u. MSk mill

Some College

Accounting? $125 Wk.

trOHOnf of fOi. bio cm. You

FIcURES

z : Ârt s Trainee
SITS uouA lou, Tm do birTh..

. orW'brudrn,m, ulol. OdUdiriTuTUTus,. No rmvi000 uofld.nc. -
UbdM HO FEE. Coil . -

Dictaphgne
Secretary

$650 Month
Tt11gitî.j=tr

to

ABOVE AVERAGE
INTELLIGENCE

3550.14W mo, No ,w ,nru.,,.

-

MATURE WOMEN

-298-2233

EXE(UtÍVE
-

SECRETARY
$800 .MO.4REE

-

FULLCHARGE -

-..

BOKKEEpER

-$73300

-STRAIGHT.

RE(EPTIOÑ

II you ars nw out,of Wódt
O, COuiilda,ing- o fol POSI-
Clon, l.a PARKER

. h.Ipyàu.
plan your pro gÑrnmed.eo,..,. -

t

,. u

.. .

I n
I

.SS I Sd

s

s: e

HELP WANTED M-ALE HELP WANTED MALE

CIIRKS AD -CARRIERS
MÒRTOITI GROVE POST OFFICE

- -Pennn.nt Fun Urne
- Starting aelary $2.95 per hour with periodic Increanea to $4OI

; - - -
10% extra for 6 p.in.to 6 am. shIft

-

2 to 5 week yearly vacatIons -

---- - LIherit sick leave with -pay
Low cost Life and Health insurance and HospitalIzation Banatit

- Excellant Ratiremant System
-

These Civil Service positions offer excellant ¡ob security. good
working conditions and Oppoituiity for advancement. Ail ap-
pilcanta will- receive conaidetation without regard tó race.
Croed color. sex or nitlonai- origin. ;

-

APPLY AT- MORTOP4 GROVE POST OFFICE

.- 0114 Waultegin Raed :
- Mortón Oroya. DL: 60052-

ma5b

468( 4he91ea4
- WAREHOUSEMAN

- twill rainl
iilIa Is a great opportullty to Join a fast growing compony.-,- 5 day wI plus company benefiCo.

-

(_ EMERSON 1UDWEST CORP.
- : - : x sevviu. u.s..

: 4398Ó05 MR. CERWINSKI
-- - - Moequal opportunityeniployer - . maso

ME MAN .. -

tçr School diotrictin Nifes
at. Many Mnge -bene- -

- fIfs.Satayooen. - - - - :
-

Caflh(r.;EStelbñbá -

- - ----- ii - moSa

-

opá CCMROSS,BIC
.-..651IOoktan5trs.I:

-- Mne i.-, Iii. 52

Tul. - 3)24664000
-

SPlICER -

- -ENGINELATHEOPER------
- ,MACHIÑISTSET UP ,& OÌ'ER.

- -. ELECT. TECH. -

- aENEFITSARE. ...
- ! 2W65. VACATION . i YR.

- u_9 PAID HOUDAYS
- .Àiìc:ONDITiCNEDPtANT -

' UPE.lMEDICAL INSURAN - . -

SOCKPUJCHA5lPIAÑ - -

OPE coNTeots; INÇ.

At4tQUhtCPOS1UN0YUMlOR maSo

Full Time Toy Aaolotants
- wid Sales. Molntence.Stock
-

Clorko. Profit.ShoriTig and
- Retfrement Benefits. Coil
Mr. Netcidn -.at-. - -

- - -- 967-9000 : -

- n5o

HELP -WAÑTED'MAW HELP WÀÑTED FELE - HELP WTED FEMALE

EXCEPTIONAL
POSITION -

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
TRAINEE

$135 A Week to start
- Coil JIM MCCART}J

at 966.0550, HALL--
. MARK PERSONNEL, 251 -

Lowrencewood Shòpping
- Centoo-0 Rilen.

- IBM- -

- COMPUTER
TRAINEE

/ ma5a

TEXASOILCOMPANY
hou opening In NUes area.
No experience necesaary.
Age not lmportan. Good
character a most.Wetrajn

-Air Mail A. T. Dlckeroon
Pres. SouthwesCore Petra..
learn Crp., Fort Worth
Texan.

- - ma5b

$550 NO -FEE
Cäil Greg !taifoid at
966.0550 - HALLMARK
PERS.. 25E Lnwrencmwoud
Shopping CoMer. Nilmo.

S
maSa

Simple Figures
$1,5 Wk. -

No Fee - -

Any high school grad could
do the warb, but they wailt
you becauoa youte steady-.
aji4 prarnotable. Ask- Bill

- - -KlEiner. 96641550. HallO
mark FeI-a.251 Lawrence..
wood Shopgdng center.
Nilep. -

mo5a

HELP WANTED FEMALE

RECEPTIONIST
PERSONNEL-

Buoy employment office In
Morton Grove needo person
who lIkes flipdtlng - people.
Greet oil ini' oeekers.Heip
them wien their appllcatloeo
Introdoce thenn to the dept.
head for whom ;he1l wçrk.
Light dUlce .akjll heiptul.-
Any pobuc contact eIlpet'.
fence an aaoet. çafl . Fran
Jonéo. 965-2400 fAr on-appt.
Ford Employment0 5945 w.
Dempoter Morton Crove -

Above SunDrugo at Aut1n.
maSa

- Attention Lidios -
Ifltarestód- lfl-Earn ¡ng

Extra Money?
A Mirabili Field faMily
owned entarpzloe - IO-- con.
ducting a.natlónwldeexpan-
alan progtam. . We are In. -

tereeted in empsoying 50
ladléo in thin area to worjo
pal-t titan. Itauro fieulble.

-

-$500 guarantee. offered. -
Call Mro. NIxòn YO%2266

Aoot. HeodCnohler Even.
ingo -and, Sundaya. Profit
SharlPg Retirement Bene..
fiM. -CaE Mr. Notchin at.

967 9000
.-__- maSa

We have an opening for Lady Route Merchandisers to call
on National Tea stores within am oreo of your home.

Will write and rnaintojnordero for-general merchundiso
departments. Such departments Includo: Nylons Station..
cry, Chlldreno Socks. -

Applicants most have own car. High otartlog salary.
frInge beeefito and travelaliowance.

Please contoct Mr. Ed HoMe at 944-3050 Ext. 234

I0S
901 Went Division St. - Chicogo IllinoIs

maSo

KEY PIfl4CH.----LEAD OPERATOR.
Our near north Suburban fty hou an opening on Its
nIght shift for an experienced Leod OperAtor. individuai
oeiected will supervine our Key Punch aed IBM Selectric
Typewriter Deportment. Keowledgeinthio type cf operátión
in essentiaL --Position offers excellent company benefits
and o salary commenuorate with enperleoce.

- -

ARGENT.WELcH
SCIENTIFIC CO.

730Ö Nórth Linder . Skokie, III.
267-53Ò0 or - - 677-0600

,, -. -

Si!MIP STENOS:
Why SIE SIlO Who., you cauIüisvo abend?

Teictype reMammo talent and pny for it! Especially
when it cbme te sharp osemos who knew what it
takes to get ojob dono. -

ifpou liEF free du,, intnresting work, chollengimg.
ass goments yo il LOVE work ng at Telntypel

Modern aBituo, pleasant io,randings, co-opebatise
pnopiebo work with. ceii Ill today AT.

676 1000
FOR A-CONFIDE-ÑTIAL lÑERVIEW

- CQNEX

PACKAGERS
Cieno work packaging cupe
and contalnero. No copeo-
lente necessary for those
Jobo Which offer top otan..
Ing wagon and encollent
compoily benefits. Openings
on all 3 sbiEco.

Colt 296..226f.
Or Stop In

(DivisIon of illInois Tooi
: Works, lot.)

-

1901 S. Mt. Prospect Rd. -

_--- _

. Des Plaines. Ill. - -

: AD Equài OP,OrtWIIty
.

Employer-
maSo

TELTY---COiPORAUGÍ
r 'vJ' i Touhy Ave

aiboI Skokie, III
M tqo Ou.tyEopiayur

__,S, Kitchen aide fróm 4 p.m.
S.,ts 8 p.m.

-

Laundry Lady from 9 o.m.
to 2 p.m0
- - SVITHIOD
NURSING HOME
Coli 296.4600 -

Aek forMrs. Varnoy.
- _ - . ms5a

.. HELP WANTED

: MALE àr:FEM-ALE

- Looking for flew käeo -

-_- Inflsodeling. - -

_- Chi!dsen i_18 yrs.Öld.
Adults 18-55 yrn. old.
Contact Mr.C. DFrptik

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTIONS.
642_7764 O-uu.m...4

ma
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. . Nues Baseball .y. ' 0League Registratio
The second session for re1srriig for thé 1970 NIbs Basebi1Season II1 beheld on Saturdays MatCh 7 at the Mies Recreationcenters 7877 MiIwaukee\ave. On this date the remainder of thealphabet. Le. thoae boyo whose flamee begin with the lettera Nthrough Z wili have the opportunj to register for Nues Base..ban. . This la positively the last day fec any boy to he aesured ofa playing berth on a team for this year. The ethedule for the re.

LSTNAMES TIMEON
BEGIN WITH MARCHi
N.O 3:30 P.M.
P 4:00
R 4t30

6:00
6:30
7:00

Again we appeal to our registrants to observe this schedule
and alleviate all Confusion.

Our fee fo the coming season will be 14 per boy or 0 perfamily registering 2 oc more boys. Au a reiiinder to our sewboys, please bring some proof uf age. This is needed tu establishleage placement. The signature of a parent sr guardIan Is alsomandatory at time uf registration, No application will be acceptedwithout ouch signature,

Forgotten uniformo may be returned at time uf reglstrationAnyone who cannot account for bio uniform of the pest scassowili not he allowed to register.

M as additional note, the regular monthly meeting will be heldon Tuesday March lO at the NUes Recreation center, 7877 Mli.waidtee ave. The meeting wifl commence at 8 p.m. and Oobjectodiscaeaed wifl pertain. to the meeting and a film of the 1969World Series will be shown.

Fer addftjuna information cuecernlng registration, please csstsctJohn Petersen, theRegiutratian chairman at YO7.5345

Hockey League
.

Standings
NiLEs PARK DISTRICT

AMATEUR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
D1VIS1OÑ: Peo Wee

MANAGERS: Pee Wee Bise .. Ron Stearer
F6oWee Kelly .. Greg Ebenen

FINAL STANDINGS AS OF FEBRUARY 20, 1970

WINS LOSSES TIESlo. 4 0
4 lo o

Pee Wee Kelly
, P6e Wee BiSe

HIGH ScORERS
. TEAM - NAME COALS ASSISES POINTS

Pee Wee Kelly Mike Lanosos 34 S
Pee Wee Blue Frank Stroke 10
Pee Wee Blue Franh Stasicowico 6
Pee Wee Kelly Walter Btujsso 9
Pee Wee Blue. Dave Klesoke 6

NOTE: Playoff February 21, 1970 Kelly Champs

ONt SqW .

MANAGgES Squirts Red . Leo Madura. Sheldon Sagan
--- SquIrts Gold - Ross Mannina. Leroy Bacci

14
14
13

WINS LOSSES TIES POINTS COALS
8 6 i. 17 32
6 S 1 13 29

HIGH SCORERS

TEAM NAME GOALS ASSISTS
Squfrte Red Robert Stete il
Squirts Roc! BilIMudura 9 5. Squirts Gold Keith Mueller 7 4
Squirts Cold Stove Maintins 8 2
Squirts Gold Dan Jendryckl 5 4

NOTEt Playoff gamo February 21, 1970 - Red Chumps

iYiON: Bantam

MANACEES: Bantam Orange - Ron Shore
Bantam Navy - Harold Vincent

TEAM WINS LOSSES TIES POINTS G)ALS
Bantam Orago 9 3 0 18 42
Bantam Navy 3 9 0 6 Q4

H1OHScOESES

TEAM NAME COALS ASSISTS POINTS
Bantam Orange jue Cried 19 10 29
Bantam Orange Bob Nesci 10 3 13
Bantam Navy ; Steve Kaminuky 5 3 8
Bantam Nav,, . Bryan Barrish 4 3 7
Bantam Orecge Todd ¡'eteru6n 3 4

NOTE: Playoff Febreay 21, 1,70 Tie between Bantam Orange anti
Bantam Navy .

POINTS
20

.

14
Il

10

-

of Ransom
-

Week of Feb. 26, 1970

TEAM ' PO1?TS
i'isherinab's Dude Ranch 103
Fisherman's Ranch 103
Colonial Plaza 93
Park Ridge Sonnte 88
Ryan Parke 87
McCarthy Carpets 7$. Bowler's Shops 70
Oehier's 65
DominIck's Foo 63

Brebeuf Ladies
Week of Feb. 26, 1970

Team Standlsgu W.L
S. Nies Pizderla 110.51

. 2. Colette PlumbIng 97.64
Travel Consultants 94.67
Walt's T,V. 94-67

s. Bank of Nlleo 50-81
Touhy Home 7992
ChIcago Terminai
Clearance 77_04
Kosp PoseraI 74_57
Harczok's Sunsages 73_58
Blrchway Drags 73..SS
Nlles Bowl 72.59
Skaja Terrace 43-115

Ten Pin League
-

.W L
MisologLipics 61 31
A&P 140g, Co. 50.5 .41,5
Savior Paire . 48,5 43.5
Ni-Ridge Pherm. 45 44
Murphy Carpet 47.5 445
Nuca Bowl 46 46
SiLice Inc. 46 . 46
Forest View Bhy. 44 48
Stewardi Shoppe 35 54
Sullivan's 311.5 61.5

.I_. owirng
Week of Feb. 24, 1,70

TEAM .WL
Harczak Meats 23 13
Formartyrs 4th 3
Colonial Funeral 19 17
Itoop Funeral 18 18
A.S.H. Pharmacy 18 18
Birchway Drugs 16 20
Bunker Hill C.C. 16 20
Mho Mfg. Co. Li 25

PIN BUSTERS:
PerSon, 235 - Thloinon, 235,
226 . Drehobl, 223

. . . The flu!e.Thureday.Mards5, 1970

. .

Iowling Nøws .

"PEOPiÏWHO KNOW
.00 TO GLOW"

MAIN PLANT NILES
BRANCH.CHICAGO

4338 MILWRUKEE Kl .3_8833
FREE PICK-UP & DELWERY

GLOW CLEANERS
3000 Oakton 23.I95

FINSSHEO OR UNFINISHED our SPECIAL?yg

. W° . _ WE ASSURE YOS
. .$ -. _-

pERSO1IOLI000 51801W.. . . :' i'. fINEST MATERIALS
: ..'-ji ,, QSALITY WSOKMAIISHIP

.

;. lui . NOMONEVDOWN,

T; LOW BARIl ENAStIlO
. . LICENSeD ANO INSUlSO-
o ADDITIONS : DORMERS
o KITCHENS e RECREATION ROOMS
o BATHROOMS o PORCHES & REPAIRS

"BEtTER BUILT" CallJí.dt'uj
aLOMQWST 545-4199

brthe, inc. OR
"Oe3,dG,owtuo 537-7644

Diacusa Tour plano ,. No obligation

. 8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. .NILES, ILL. 60648

. . PHONE 966-6100 .. . .

'STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMÒB1LE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

. STATE FARMFIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

. ' . HOME OFfICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOISt

HELP

FOR RENT

Pcivato panelled carpeted
oit CondItioned room. $80

. Johnson Realty. 8137 N,
1,111w. 967.8500.

WANTED - MALE - FEMALE

W Nv.IdIc Pci Eciji
. EXPNUiENC.d Or Non.Expe,jenced

HELP

Ir YOUR AREA

Ill!
TRLECOMMUNICATIONS

iseo Wolf Rood De. ptoin..

AO EqsolOppensnity EmPIaI .
maSs

AUTO FOR SALE

'68 Roadrunner 383-4 speed
Posi. P.S. plus extras -
$1,900 or best offer.
Call 63l..2748

maSa

1965 Chevrolet impala S/S
Convert,, P.S., P,B. Air
Coodltiosed $1000, Call
after i P.M. 967847S

maSa

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING & DECORATING
For the finest interior astI
exterior painting CALL

SCOITY
965.0502 TFNA'

ALUMINUM.
. SIDING

ALSO SOFFIT AND
FASCIA

SAVE 25%
Call Now

. free entirnateu

Call days or eves.

392-8373
- maSe

HOME REPAIRS
Alterations & RemodeJin

By Local Contractor .

. . 966-0077
maSh

for the following cotegories.

PRINTED C!RCU!T BOARD
ASSEMBLE1S .

CABINET .WIRERS
If.ntot,,ted pIeo,esene litemoS
Personnel Office . 97.535

WALL WASHING
CALL SCOTFY

963-0502
lAna

Wonted . Roomer In cazy
type private home. Kitchen
piivileges. Yard and Base. "1969 SINGER ZIG-ZAG
ment available, Near MlIw.

Used sewing machine Ink Devan Call 7.63-2310
stylIsh cabinet. DoesmaSa
everything without attach..
mento. .

5l.3O TAXINCI.. or $5,13 down nod 9 psy-
mento of $5,15 per month,
For free hqme 4_manoteo..

. tien cali Capitol Credit
Mgr. Until 9 P.M.

469-7204ma5a

FURN. FOR SALE

We will bear cuy price o
sew forniture, Serta Met-
treos $2O Queen Sels A90,
King Sets $135, Dloisg seto,
BeArasm Seto, Kitcheo Seto,
Baby Furniture 40.60% off,
Bunh Medo 020. SlIde-a-way
bed sleepers 9138. Trundle
Beds OSO.

MARJEN DISCOUNT
FURNITURE A BEDDING

8121 N. Milwaukee
Nilen 966-1088

Open 7 days till 9
. maSa

HOME FURN. FOR SALE

WIÑDING LACI( IRON
SPANISH STAIRCASE.
PAINTINGS & WHOLE

- HOUSE OF MEDITERRA.
FURNITURE IN.

CL.UDINO STEREO. SA-
CRIFICE, . ALL. VERY
REASONABLE. . 8 TRACK
AM.FM STEREO, PLEASE
CALL 625.7350. maSo

MISCELLMIEOUS
FOR. SALE : ..

SACRIFICE!
STEREO CONSOLE

Bayer drafted, must nell
contemporary style walnut

.BSR 4_speed changer, Ad.
FM multiplex S speaker
System, built-In bar, re.
cord otorage, Orinally
$419.00. Complete price
Now $167.00 Cash or fi..
nancing arraaged. Mustuee
ta appreciate, Call CapI.
tal Office Mgr.

469-7204

. . NEW CARPETING
t was peld in Carpetinotead
of cash. Lnaed caub ..SeIi
all or part oS 311 yarda.
Call 966.4313 moSa

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

Accordion, Organ, Pio
and Gustar Snotruction in

. year home or studio ups..
cializijig in popular musIc
$3.50 up 966-7472

moSa

!AINT!NG-DECORATING

I FOLKE WESTMAN
'AINTING a DECORATING

.
SINCE 1922

INTERIOR--EXTERIOR

FIRST CLASS WORI
-

INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

CALLAFTER 6 P.M.
. 296- 35TFNA

PERSONALS

Adobo ne fomiy alIolis. beslusna, mur-
coge. Cati fer appt.

296.2360 or come to
. 9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Anroua 1mm GelI MIII ShoppIng ClStnr
wIes.

mala

Madem Supreec ESP
READER & ADVISOR

ALSO CARD READING
lessees ALI. QUUITION$

Pelsba Wnitha
For Appt. Call 6384130
no K,lIil.m D,. Do. Plot,,,

fil,. I3-2 bI..h I. ut nais
Eno

.ï Cord & Horoscope Reading
By SISTER ANNA MARIA
Why be sad S down heart-
ed. See this &tvlsor for

N guaranteed satIsfaction.
' Advice on problema sAMar.
. nage, Divorce and Wills,
- All Readings Confidential.i.-

POLSKA-WRUSKA
Call far Appt, 477-1732 or
929-1278 - 9 a,m, - 9 p.m.. .

maSh

PETS

READER &

ADVSER

Scatty A,IÇC, Male . 13
months _ Housebroken, all
shots, Wanderfal with CMI..
dren. Mnst sell - allergic
$50.00 Also have doghouse,
chalo link run $30.00

Call 523.4977

maSa

SITUATIONS WANTED

Will babysit In my home for
working mother, Weekd.yn,
Near Golt..MIfl bitlese.
en Gen, .fiog 2Ç4669

Know How To
ÇaII Your Police

. .Depatñnt

Continued from
LIrlil hold with surroundin
neighbors joining .15. Much e..
qulpment wIll be on hand and
many demonstrations will take
place. The outside activIties
will begin in the morning and
the inside activities will . start
In the afternoon, During the
hours of 10 o,m, until 2 p.m.
traffic will be diverted un Fer-
ris and Lincoln to accommodate
equipment, After this Io done,
wreckers will proceed to de-
mollE, the buIlding used.

Village Engineer Nich Ciorha
said is reviewing the bids sob-
mAtted on maintenance he liad
the following recommendation5:For asphalt - Allied Asphalt
Cs. 92,863,50, For salt - Mor..
too Salt Co. S9,3i5.50, Two
bids were received for Street
Lights and Traffic Control
Maintesance, hut sisce there
was an error in the ssmbor of
Otreet lIghts aloog Waukegas
rd., Mr. Ciorba suggested these
bids ho rejected, sew speci..
ftcatioos gloss (with the Cor-
rection) and new bids accepted,
The trustees agreed un all
couats. TsnyFragasslofthe pe..
bite Work Dept. said there was
One water maIn leak last week
and that the SO/SO tree pro..
gram was underway,

John 1111km stated the Beau-
ttflcation committee wIE meet
n Thursday, He also saId that

Monsanto Co. has offered SSO
sq. ft. of astro turf to the
village. Eogineer Ciorba ssg..
gested suing this in areas where
heavy traffic is found and a lotof salt is 050d. Mr, HOhl

Jubilee Holds.
.

Continue

where and how the busbies
communit, can particlpete,

The agenda calls for a wel
caming speech by Van Aswege,
followed by. a few wards from
Juie C, Bodo, the president of
the vlliage. Diamond Jubilee
committee coordinator Bill
Voten mili take the floor. ta
Sntroduce the planning hoard of
the JubIlee committee and tell
of their particular duties on
ansign9sentn. Frank McTier
Jubilee publIc relations chief
will brief the buissons leaders
on the plans to date regarding
the public relations aspect uf

d from M.G, Page 1

s pronntbig theJobilee. Then Bill
. Cunnally tIed JocliTerrazou will

. show for the first time mockup
. copied of the projiosed pr.agtam

and updated history of Morton
Greve in book form.

All busln.ssmen are . en..
couraged to atteñd thie mostln-..
tereAting dloogl and re. ñotlfy
chairman Marolo Von Auwego
ImmedIately ef their intent so
that euervatlono can be mode.
Sold Von .4_wege. 'We wont to

: be an integral ptt of,thls cele.
bration and we're pledging in
advance our cooperation and
participation."

M,G, Page 1

g also annonnced that the Board
of Health has sent eut letters
with a reply card enAloued to

. be filled eat by. Anyone who is
an invalid or suffers from heart
Or any respiratory allment,-Tbe
Board of Health mode 34 in.
opeccions lout month, 18 regard.
Ing Air Pollution.

Herbert Holmdt, trustee re-
ported the Public Works Dept.
has put ap signs denoting the
coming Diamond Jubilee at all
entrances te Morton Grove. Ed
Wilandor said a letter was re-
celled from Trustee and Mrs.
Richard Flickinger thanking the
Fire Depercment for their cam.
patent aid ta their mother when
she was stricken with heart
trouble in December, Trustee
Wilander then said ho had aj...
repart fram Chief Classer say
allg that several complaints had
been received recently on small
foreign autos belog overturned,
After invesllgatios by some of
our pelicemen, lt Ya5 dlscov
erad that several eeighborhsod
bays were responsible,

Mr, Harold Gsslin a builder
who has built several homes so
Contrai ave. said he bad. u.
problem with waterflewiog from
the alloy. which paralleled lilo
property, He said the constant.
ly pouring Wltorisrsiuing.chese
homes and told the board he
as already invested $200 in

Stones and rock to preveat this.
Er. Gaslin said he hoped the
Doard would take some action
o kelp alleviate this problem
lsd EngIneer Çiarba will look
lita the matter.

LWV Advocates
Membership

Why join the Party? lise
Casse you are halfway dises. Maybe you have grown afranchised it you don't, If you little cynical. Ysu thick thataren't a party member, active you don't really matter. The
at least to the entent of voting Part3 would sot appreciate yourin the primary electien, youare efforts; in fact, you are suredepriving yourself sta vital pert they don't even want you. Well,of your political rights, you may ho right in a way;

certainly there are precinrts.Maybe lt is apathy or a re.. where Interested sew p rtyluctance toletfrlends andneih. members wooLS upset thebars knoo. your peiltical system, But perhaps you uve.leanings, maybe it is distaste just.whatyaurdlstrlffl5 andfor what the word "pelitics" wants; enthosiastic, eager toconnotes that beeps 'ou away learn, willing to work citlzero,from party affairs, Whatover Da you remember all thethe r00505, if you dan't vete examples of how one vale didin the primary electinu, y Wake a difference?
dou't have a say in the olee.
lIon of a party coximitteemen Political parties are st'.This committeeman together ganized in a way chat allow, awith bin caanterj,àrts lu other Vater tO participate in the whQledistricts, does most nf theolate politIcal process, Some citizensmaking: he filin vacancies in don't take pert at all, Manylectiva officest he decIdes who begin late in the process whetleparty's PO'esldentlalnomlene choIces aro faa 'r.

saco lo government, Sschoos. jjØflf Gi'e Firóng party officIals in flea Io..

B
e

win be; he distributes po. most of your voto you need turanage, in the farm of Jobo or start right at your precinct,other favars, Your choice of Join the Partyondmukeyoursebia committeeman andynurlecting heard! For more infoCnlatloshim know, .Nhat you tinI and call Lola Caldwey, 965.8383:Want, can give you an effective ,_

. saI yâu'uhoefdjoth - - '

. - . . . . ... . . ' . n ,

O Cfl

Board OK's. o



:Iti
WED., MARCH 4

Thru
MON., MARCH 9 u
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
u u i u .

STORE HOURS:
MON-FRI.: 9:öß.9flNp..

SAT.: 9:00.6:00
SUN.: 10:00.3:00

plenty of PiWiig F
otthoComer
KIng3gOPd Lot

FREE DRAWING FOR VAUìABLE
PRIZES 6 GRÂÑØRIZE tobe an-
nounced during March local ads:

ii

TAMPAX

PLAYTEX
Rubber
Gloves
with o.
right k.if

glove FRE5I

v 79
other brand

Household
Rubber
Gloves

9M
Value

Value

j COUPON VALID 3/4 . 3/9 ONLY I

Bromo
Seltzer
GIMNT SOL

St. Joseph
Chødren'
-' Aspirhi

: 36 COUNT

Value

j! ftITE WA Y.
3fl North Milwaukee Ave.

. biscot Health & Beauty Aids, Serving
Niles,Park Ridge, Norwood Pk, East Maine

COUPON

C!GARETTES. . .

Regular .

Filter
Kings a i.cauton
. __..JOO's3.2O Coupon :

COUPON.
FRESI4 GRADE A 2 Carton

'k GALLON CARTON Coupon .

ILK. 39Ç]

SEALTEST
!CE CREAM

assorted flavors
. pints

489c

CiliaRe
Platinum .

PhIs
,

Doubla Edje 1O'

Beautiful
100%

Eanekalon
Sketch Wigs

$25.00$4 C95
Value Cd

. KOTEX
TAMPONS

Colgate

S

Toothpaste

Professional
HairColorilig
MIU Claij

Creme Formula

.75e..
L'Oreal..

Hair Color

99g'
Ra .

Fancøul
Rinse

The Bugle. 1'5Y. March 5. 1970

ALKA
SELTZER

25 cOUNT

.69p
Value

Is THE ONLY WAY
e i

COUPON

rhrr.VALUABLE
F.KtL ..

UPON PRESENTAIIONOF THIS
COUPON AT SOTS N.MILWAUKEE

I Gilt per.coapan

COUPON VALID 3/4 . 3/9 ONLY

PAMPERS
DIWSAS&E

DIAPERS
Daytime 15a

S
Ovemite W

.

912e
Velues 7.
Daytinfe We

s
NeWborn itg

ONE-A.DAY

VITAMINS
too ct.

Regeler
$294
Value or

UhIron$1 s.
Value

T
WAY
I:It(:xL:!ïf

Thy4,97Qj

The NUes .FuI,Uc Library and 9 other pbItc ParticIpatIng Ubrurles, In addition to NUes Pub..
Uhiraries, membors of the North Suburban LI. . lic Library District are: Deerfleld Ftblic Lb.
bras-y System, buYe joined with the Systeñ In brery, Elk Grove Village Public Library, Glen..
atarting a pilot Recips-ocal Norrowing pToject. c6é Public Ubrary, Glenview PubUc LIbrary
as an improved service to. the psers of the Nortbbrook Public Llbrary..Scbaumbus-g Town..
local librasy. ship Public Llbrary Wbeellng Public Library,

Wflrnette Public Library, Winnetba Public LI-
. 'The program provides that subject to ser- brary. . . ..

. tain condlUons, persons registered at one of .

the participating lIbraries may visit any other The Pilot Puciprocal Borrowing experiment
participating library and borrow.books andpam- started l'eh. i and win conthiun for at Iea8t
pli1et from that library. Except for normal 6 months, but for not more than 1 year. If
library charges, for example. fines and charges the program Is successful, it Is planned to
for materials lost, this service Is free. The make lt permanent..-- -

rtÁction
The Appellate Court ruled In school dintrict by WinIfred damages aWaded byfavor of School DioS. 64 In tite Wells. the trial cnurt. rialming theyleteft acUto brought againotthe Miss Wells hod appealed the were inadequate. The Appellate

Coast upheld the Judgmentof the
trial court which had awarded
her the difference between thé

- base salary be would have re-
ceived If she had beenemplòyed
by Dim. 64 andwbatehe actually
earned In other employment,

LEANING TOWER YMCA.
. 6300 W. TOUHY AVE.

PRESENTS .

"SPRING" LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIESi
OVER 60 VARIED COÚRSES OFFERED

FOR YOUTH AND ADULTS

' Special Interest and Hobby, Fine Arts,
Aquotics, Spans and Physical Education

MEMBER REGISTRATION OPEN NOW!
NON-MEMBER REGIS. BEGINS MAR. 9

SPECIAU
PRE-SCHOOL SWIM REGISTRÁTIO
Members MAW 23 I Non-Members MAR. 25

(CHILDREN 4 MOS. TO 7 '(RS.)

SPRING TERM SKILL SCHOOL CLASSES 10 WKS.
BEGINS WEEK OF MARCH 30

REMEMBER TO REGISTER EARLY'
ONE WEEK ADVANCE REGISTRATION REQUIRED

FOR INFORMATION AND BROCHURE CALL 647-8222 Ext 556
SERVICE DESK OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. To 9 p. m

-.-.- DÀYUME BABY SITUNG SERVICES AVAILABLE

: The teaubers of téeNlles Dio-
fricS #71 Ethteution Association
are oece ogalsi acttvely jtartb.
clpating in their tecol chapter

: of the lInoIs Education Asso-
clutlan. The officers. ReyBlaub
(President)..Tom Beck (Presi-
dent-elect). Edle Heinemann

ecretary). Betty Matayka
Freasurer), end committee

chairmen bave conscientiously
Outlined the year's objectives.

The primary perpose Is to
Jromote, improve and raise the
status of théteothlng profes-
eton and to parallel communie-
tereats With the communIty in
which they serve.

A tencher .15 t profenalonal
who works within an organize-

. .

DisL 63 To CóCfiCu1

RecIprocal Borrowrng Progr LCchroom SupervIsIon

Nues Professional
ucátjon Assoclatióìi

The Board of Education of peévisors are paid an enira
EustMaliie School District No. stipend for ouch supervision in
63 voted at the Feb. 24 meet- the form of a "contract rider"
Ing to rescind their previous attached to their baute teachthg
action eliminating all olemen- contract.
tary school luncbrobm super.
vision and extracurricular cc- The district had Intended to
tivitlau. begin to conserve fundsforoext

The declelon tocontlnuethene ax eforenum defeat,ly ian-
programs wes.made following a ceIling these activities.
Statement 'of opinIon by Alles
Schwartz, attorney for Dist. ('1 Although Mr. Schwartz has
thur u follow.tbrough on the or- advised the Board thactèrmina-
iginal plan might result In lic.. ties of thecontractrlders would
Igatlon which would be more be legally parmisoabip, Super-
bythe cancellations. . .lntendeot Frank Degne has re-

: parted that feedback from per-.
Mr. Schwartz also painted sense! concerned indicates that

out that such litigation might such . district action might be
endanger the dlstilct's credit challenged.
rating and, csnseqoestly, the
ability to sell tax enticipatien The most recentactlonmeans
warrants and construction that lunchoosm supervisIon. lñ-
bonds. . tramaraIs and all other after-

school activities will continue
Lunchroom, Intramural and fer the remainder of thIs school

other after-school activity nu- year.

.. Lifetime Members
At a recent meeting of the Morton Grove Post #184of tenAmerIcan Legion, life memberships were awarded to two Legion..

flaires who hayeperformed services of note-worthy recégnitlon
during their Legion membership lifetime.

Peit commander Al Nehart deft) Is seen preaesting the specie!
lifetime award iss.gnia to Arthur Leuluch, well known resident of
the community of Golf. The eecondllfeumemenAership award waspresented to past pest commander AlBltderwhowan also given thisspecial honor.

Student Teacher
Duels State University

announced today that appresi..
mutely 649 studente In pro-
deuslénal education are under-
taking thelrteecblnglnternshlps
in more, than 350 ncbools

Dr. Cecilia J. Leul!,, head
of the Department of ProSes-
atonal Lebsratesy Experiences5
said the program involves oInt.
dentteacisng, obnerva*lon,pao'-

tional pyramid. Ne recognizes
that the edocation of children is
a respensibllity he Shares with
the community, Its repreannta..
lives. and the administration of
the schoolo. The teacher serves
as a speciallstinbis classroom.
lAs has the right to he beard en.
matters pertaining to his arena
of competence, a right to he as.
free as passible tuteach, aright
to. participate In making do-
01510es that affect him and his
work.

The teacher new lives In a
period where concern foi- the
child'o welfare lntermeshos
with the community system.
What thecommunity gives . the
teacher rOturnsl

ticipatien, starten of Individuo!
pupilo, end research. Proies-
sionol Laboratory experiences
prior to the lnternsl.Jpe them-.
oeiveg areusuollylntegnblfl
of specific college courses.

From the NUes area ls:Mue- -

flynn Mostek 7848 Ptrk,teeché
Ing deaf and hardefheorisgin -
Illinois Schoel for Deaf Jack-
500vifle and in Archdieceea of
Schet,b Chicago.

Household

SPONGES
lo per package

19g
BAGGIES

80 Ct.
Sandwich Bags

COMET

CLEANSER
l4oz.con

10
RAY-O-YAC

BATTERIES
9volt

699
Value

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

See Your Wóekly Newspapers and the
Wednésday Súii times & Tribufle

... s. . FOrE MoÑ $avings . .., .........

1-DAY-Nibs Is 1oúrQily Lcàt
. RITE-WAY DISCOUNT STÜRE!

0000* MilWaukee Ave.

Colonial Funeral Home
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE: SP 4.0366

Joseph Wojciechowski L Son

Miss Wells was employedao a
special education teacher in
Dist. 64 from 1961 to 1964. She
was discltarged in 1964 and lt
was. this action that was the
basis of her: suit of wrongful
discharge. Roth the trIal court)
and the Appellate Court ruled
Miss Wells should he re.
instated asdsbéwasreempinyod
by Dint. 64 In September. 1998.
The actusl amount awarded to
Misa Wells Is $4,581.64.


